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Fire department
A new baby arrived at the

Hereford Fire Department Thursday.
after a wait of more Ulan nin ~months.

gets new equi
A $115,713 investment in the

fircfighting capability of the Hereford
Volunteer Fire Department, the new

arrival will pump water from a
hydrant at double the rate of the truck
being replaced.

Fire engine draws crowd
A new $115,713 pumper for the; Hereford Fire Department arrived Thursday and drew SIJl"l."IdtO("\

to the parking area at the fire station. The; firdighlillg unit replaces one that has been in service
in Hereford since 1.958 ..

ernan z
accepting
new post

David Hernandez. area manager
of the Texas Employment Commix-
"ion lficc III I lcrc ford , has accepted
a promotion as area IIIanagcr of the
Texas City officc , il was announced
this week.

Hernandez, who has served as
TEe manager here ....incc lcb. I,
I<)Kl),will assume his new position
on JUIll; I. Ik and his wife, Sharon,
plan to move nCXLweek.

H crnandcz has been employed
with TEe [or five years and was
employed in private industry prior to
that time. A native of Amarillo. he
graduated from Caprock High School
in 1<)70 and served in the Air Force
for four years. primarily as a
classroom instructor.

IIc returned In Amari 110 and
graduated from Amarillo Col lege,
then earned a degree in occupational
education al Wayland Bapuxt
University and a ma-acrx degree in
manugcrnc III.

Hernundcz has been active in civic
organizations here and Amarillo. IIr
was a member of Hereford Rotary
Club, a member of the Hereford
Prison Task Force, and headed up the
Job Services Employer Committee
here. Ill' performedin the Nazarene
Christian Academy dinner theater
show two years. and he and his wife
sang at various churches. y:.

"Wc hale 10 leave HercfArd," said
_--W,ernantk/, "hut we Iccl this is a

professional opporturuty we cannot
turn down. 111(' people here welcome
you with open arms. and you can get
as involved as you want in communi
Iy, ivic and church activities."

Sharon. who formerly was
employed 4.11 Hereford Stale Bank,
will go to work al a hank In Texas
City when the couple make thcrr
move.

The new pumper will allow the
department. to retire a 1958 model
that could dispense water from a
hydrant at the rate of? 50 gallons per
minute.

Fire Mar hal Jay Spain said Friday
that the new fire engine was loaded
with hoses and other necessary
equipment soon after delivery.

"We'll take it out 10 the training
field tonight to check out all the
gauges and other equipment," said
Spain. He observed a pump test
before the truck was brought to
Hereford.

The truck, with a GMC cab and
chassis, was fitted out by W.A. Ned
and Sons of Waco. The bid for the
equipment was awarded on July 1,
1991. Costof the truck wa included
in the city budget for the year that
ended April 30.

Placing the ncw pumper in service
should help in maintaining stable fire
insurance rate' in Hereford, said
Spain.

The fire department has another
pumper, a 1989 model, that pumps
I ,000 gallons per m inure from a
hydrant connection.

With the addition of the new
pumper and retirement of the 1958
engine, the department still has six
firefighting units.The,' 58 Grumman
will be sold, said Spain.

Post office records sought
An improvement project at the

city-owned airport, cast of Hereford,
has been finished and the newly-
paved runway is operational.

The project began more than two
years ago when the city applied for
grants from the Federal Aviation
Agency and Texas Department of
Transportation to upgrade the facility.

A bid of $72H,715 was awarded
late last summer to DePauw
.'onstrue!.ion ompany to re-build the

mile-long runway.
Base and sub-base work h..1U been

.ornplctcd when an early cold front
dropped tern peraturcs in late October.
Daytime temperatures remained too

low for the contractor to lay asphalt
until this spring, said Hereford City
Manager Chester Nolen.
, A scaler was applied in the fall to

prevent deterioration of the base and
work was suspended until warm
'weather allowed application of the
lwe-inch layer of asphalt, said Nolen.

"The contractor finished the
asphalt about two weeks ago and the
runway lights have been re-installed."
said the city manager.

Cost of the improvement project
was financed almost entirely by
federal and state grants. The city
contributed approximately $17 ,000.

Airport use was severely limited

during the winter months because 01
delay or the work on the main
runway.

TIle runway lighting system should
be replaced, said Nolen, because of
damage sustained when struck by
I ightning more than a year ago.

"Weare applying for an emergen-
cy grant from the FAA and Texas
Transportation Department to install
a new system," said Nolen. He
estimated cost. of the lighting at
$40,000_

The airport runway now may
accommodate aircraft weighing up to
80.000 pounds, including a small jet,
he added.

The Grim Reaper
The Grim Reaper has been a visible reminder of the dangers
of drinking and drivng for Hereford High School students this
week. The Grim Reaper is part of Project Graduation, sponsored
by the HHS Student Council.

Grim Reaper gets
14 at high school

A 1.1 told, the grand jury issued five
subpoenas: one each to the three
members' offices; one to House Clerk
Donnald K. Anderson ror records of
the three lawmakers and Russ; and
one to Sergeant-at-Arms Werner
Brandt for records of his office.
Brandt replaced Russ in mid- March.

House Speaker Thomas S. Foley,
D-Wash., said U.S. Attorney Jay
Stephens reduced the request during
negotiations with House lawyers, but
he did not reveal the changes.

The Grim Reaper came calling for 14 Hereford High School students
Thursday.

A special assembly for all HHS students was held Thursday. Sponsored
by the HHS Student Council, il was designed to make students more aware
of the dangers of d.rinking,.and drinking and driving.

The Grim Reaper, portrayed by StuCo Pre ident Javier Gutierrez, led
14 "followers" down the auditorium aisle to the tage where they reenacted
a party and an accident. The reenactment showed how the lives of four
teenagers and a young couple celebrating their fi rst baby were changed
by a drunk driving accident.

Luter, the 14 students told how their lives would be different if they
were killed by a drunk driver or in an accident after they had been drinking.
Some of the students were known fortheir partying; other for their athletic
prowess. A II related how their dreams. plans and Iives could be shattered
by an accident.

Mary Parker, a SLUCOsponsor, said similar assemblies have been held
in many Texas schools to bring home the dangers of drinking and driving
this time of year. An average of 14 teenagers a day arc ki lied in the United
Stales; that average takes a huge jump during the last month of school
with graduation, proms and other activities.

Besides the assembly, SluCO members haveposted signs and other
rem indcrs as pan of "Project. G raduation'' to encourage senio , and others,
to celebrate the end of their school years without alcohol.

Airport project comp eted

x-husband nigh mares bas·s of book

WAS HINGTON (AP) - A federal
grand jury investigating the House
Post Office is demanding office
ex pcnsc records of the Ways and
Means Committee chairman, two
other la wrnakcrs and the former
xcrgcan t-at-arms.

Subpoenas made public Thursday
provided the first indication that the
grand jury wants to scrutini ....c records
of House members. Unti I now,
indictments and convictions focused
on embezzlement and drug sales

NEW YORK (AP) - .J[ promises
to be all anx ious weekend for the
nation's ads, one of whom will
learn early next week that. an
ex -wifc 's ssay on his foibles has
won "The First Wives lub
Consumer Contest .."

nil' stories rangc from the
mere 1)1 annoying - the rascal who
bought hIS wife the Sunday paper
for her .. I st birthday - LO the tru Iy
tcrrifymg: A doctor accused of
caressing his wife's face and
telling her, .. [know just where to
press to break every bone in your
face. "

All .u c subjc ts of essays
xubm iucd to Simon & Schuster,
publisher of "The First Wives
Guo" by Olivra Goldsmith, a
nove I about three women who arc
discarded by their powerful
husbands for slim young "trophy
wive .. "

The novclx jacket flap
announced an essay contest on
"just what a cad your ex-husband

involving House Post Office
employees.

The grand jury sought six years of
vouchers for goods and scrv ices
s u b rn i t t c d by Rep_ Dan
Roxtcnkowski, 0-111.; Reps. Austin
1. Murphy and Joseph Koller, both
D-Pa., and former Sergeant-at-Arms
Jack Russ.

The subpoenas, which covered the
six years ending April 15,also ought
information on starn p allotments for
House members.

is." First prize is a $1,500 gift
certificate LO Cartier.the jeweler.

The publisher says it heard
from almosl200 womcn, inelud-
ing one behind bars in Wisconsin
for trying to hire someone to
murder her ex-spouse.

Winners will be determined not
by how bad their husband were,
but how literate their essays arc.
The prisoner, for example, wrote
that she was enjoying her
14-momh sentence "considerably
more than my ]8-ycar marriage."

There's apparently a lot of
inspirational material out there,
including a scoundrel who rented
the basement apartment to his
girlfriend and a boor who took
back the ring he gave his first wife
and presented it to his second one.

Darlene of Tucker, Ga., who
raised U1C ch ildren and handled the
details of innumerable moves as
her husband completed his
medical training, wrote that he
would. lap her on the chest at

nigh; and say, "If I'm not asleep,
you're not asleep."

.. Had r not been able to do
CPR, ] would have been alone, but
financially comfortable." she
wrote.

Carolyn of Redwood City,
Calif., related how she was sitting
on the couch after an exhausting
trip to Disneyland with the kids
when her architect husband
informed her they had "irrcconcil-
able architectural differenc s."

As Carolyn told it, he left in the
midst of a home renovation:
"There was sheet rock slacked
everywhere, dust Iilled every
cr vi e. The roof was off, for
God\ sake!"

Carolyn. however, got her
rcvcng ,gloating about selling the
now-renovated house to her
husband a lth c peak of the mark ct.
"Oh, and one more thing," . he
wrote. '''My ex-husband is now
being laid off from his $95,000
job."

Sounds like material for the
First Husbands Club ontc l.

Health Fair
i Saturday
at hospital

One man said he had
some "Irreconcilable
architectural differences."

A variety of health screenings and
exhibit" from medical professionals
and agencies from Hereford and me
area will be featur d at a. Health Fair
on Saturday at De f Smith General
Hospital.

The health fair will be held from
)() a.m. until 4 p.rn. at the ho pitaJ.
A complete schedule appeared in
Thursday's Orand. .

Besides heal th programs, the
Hereford Police Department's DARE
program will offer fingerprinting for
children throughout the fair. The
fingerprint cards may be kept by me
parents in case of emergency.

Other programs include bl.ood
pressure and cholesterol cr~nings,
presentations by the phy icaltbp'apy.
respiratory therapy an· ._,
departments, and a special pain
seminar deigned for persons
suffering from arthritis,

When she gaincd weight, her
husband would "use his hands in
a sawing motion against my
thighs" and warn, "You could get
diabetes and they'll cut your legs
off right here."

Caroline ofRalcigh, N.C., said
she used cardiopulmonary
resuscitation 10 save her husband's
lifc one morning when he
collapsed after jogging. Six weeks
later, while still recovering, he
announ ed their marriage was
over. The next thing she knew, he
had moved a young blonde from
his office into their condo.

During the divorce, he reneged
on promises of finan ial support.
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Seven juveniles charged
oeal ou

ELPASO! Te.xas (AP) - An HI
Paso pal ice officer 'has been placed
on adininisttative leave after a man
accused him and two other officers
of brutaUybeating him.

Sam Johnston. a black.m8D. said.
in an interview with KOBC- TV on
Thursday he was hit on the bead
seven times after he was stopped. in
what initially was a routine traffic
stop.

"In the head. seven times. in the
head seven times, 'Icoun~ it..Ican
never forget that." Johnston said.

The al1egations come after several
days of riots in.Los Angeles sparked.
by the acquittal of four officers
accused of brutally beating black
motorist R.odney King.

The EJ Paso officer placed on
leave was veteran officer Ricardo
Elias. who is Hispanic. police
spokesman'Sgt. Bill Pfeil said. Pfeil
did not know -how many years Elias
has been on the force. The other two
officers involved were blaclc and
white. .

Johnston was stopped in ~
HI Paso, at about 4 a.m. Thursday
because ,his license plate light was
qut He struggled with the rust of[acer
and two officers later drove up to
assist.

Police later found Johns.lOn was
wanted on two felony warrants,.,

LOS ANGELES (AP) - A police 8-to-4 for acquittal, and leave the and smashed t)le winds~ield of a TV' including one accusing him of-
sergeant acquitted in the beating of tough decisions to Judge Weisberg. news van. aggravated assault. " ,
blac k motorist Rodney King decried whether or not he can be retried or In another development, Reginald Witnesses. at the scene told polioe
a prosecutor's attempt to retry not." he said in an interview Denny, the white truckdriver whose Johnston resisted arrest. Pfeil said.
another officer as the "politically Thursday with CNN. videotaped beating by angry blacks "OneofthecommencS made was
correct" thing to do, The remaining charge against came to symbolize police paralysis . he lowered his beadaod tookoffUke

District Attorney Ira Reiner was Powell carries a maximum penalty of at. the start of the riots, was released a fullback," he said.
expected in court today to ask Judge six years in prison. Thursday from Daniel Freeman But witnesses also said police
Stanley Weisberg to order a new trial Among other legal issues Reiner Memorial Hospital in goodc:ondidon, appeared 10 use unnecessary force.
for Officer Laurence Powell on a is likely to raise during the hearing said spokeswoman Mary Ellen Nick Shardursky said he saw
charge of assault. under color of is a request to hold the second trial in Brown. He had been admitted in officers kick Johnston in the face.
authority. a city similar to Los Angeles. critical condition. ••All three; of them kept wailing

Ajury deliberating the case in the Weisberg has ,been criticized for ~reeofthesuspectsjnhjsbeali!'g .away.they had,~g flashligb&s and
Los Angeles suburb of Simi Valley picking the conservative, largely were charged, Thurs:c:lay Wlthy,OU cOuld bear them hf:1l ,a block
last monlh deadlocked on thal charge, while Ventura County community for attempted premeditated murder,' down the street. Ka-thUd.Ica-tilud.
voting 84 in favor of acquittal. the trial. torture, aggravated mayhem a~d ka-tbud,lca-tbud and he kept crying,
Powell, Sgt. Sta~ey ~Koon, and ThcjudgechoseSimi Valley from rob~ry. The fourth was charged With for help'" wimess Dave Ross told
O~cers TImothy W~ndand Theodore among three possible locations after robbing Denny .as he lay on the KDBC.
Bnseno were acquitted of all other an appeals court ordered the case out ground. . ' ~HoSpita1 offiCials would not
charg~s. , of Los Angeles County because of ~unicipal Court Judge Willia!p 'releuedetailsonJohnston'sinjuries.

. Wels,bcrg, ~ho presided over the political turmoilstirred up by the Chidsey Jr. dc:layed the men s Johnston was being held .at the EI
trial, WJI.Idecl.de wh~lhcr to allow beating. That order remains inplace, arraignment ,until. MflY 21 at the Paso County Detention Center
Powell to be tried again. He was not ~~ request ofth~lrallome.ys and ordered Thursday night on three counts of
required to rule immediately. The April 29 verdicts touched off them held Without ball. aggravated assault on a police officer.

Koon, who was acquitted of riots that .Ieft Sf people dead in the
assault and filing a false police report Los Angeles area and caused an The defense might raise the issue "Why would lhey do lhat.here, in
in the March 3. 1991, beating, estimated $800 million in damage. of whether Denny provoked the EI Paso? Why?" lohnston asked in
attacked Reiner's decision to seek a Minor disturbances have continued attack by shouting racial slurs, Dennis the television interview. "I'm very

h' k' I d' lncid t Palmieri, a lawyer for SUSnP.l"t harmless, man, I didn'twantlhem toretrial. t .IS wee. me u mg an lOCI en ,.- handcuff me and beat me like mal,
"It's politically expedient. Thursday in riot-torn South Central Damian Monroe Williams, said in overtheheadespeciallymanandl"m

politically correct for Ira Reiner to Los Angeles. Police said they arrested today's Los Angeles Times. Police lav1ng~in my own blood and they
rcfile those charges against Officer 13 suspected gang members who spokesman Bill Frio said authorities s> .
PoweU even though (the jury was) broke windows at a hamburger stand had no evidence of provocation. tried If choke me to death and I'malreadt down for the count. I'm

San Francisco artlcle Company cleared of civil wrong :=:~=E~'!:;
C~·auses flap over ch· f ELPASO, Texas (AP)-AnAuslin The criminal indictment charges The civil case also ls pendlng but information came .from within the~ . ~.-. .~~." Ie Jc'u.od.gberohk3eSnruol.ledawthS·WathE.elnPJ'laboso_UEgl

h
e
l
c$tn7'Oc11 prom inent El Pasoans and se veral utility spokesman Alan Bunnell said department tbatexcessive force may

. EI Paso businesses with bilking the company feels fully vindicated. have been used.
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - The pohcelnvesugauon after initia.1 million in annuities from a now-failed investors in theinsurance company's A state grand jury in EI Paso "Regardless of whether the Los

Police Commission early today fired allegations surfaced. District insurance company that is at the annuities of $9.6 million. charged last June that El Paso Angeles situation would have
Police Chief Richard Hongisto amid Attorney Arlo Smi.th also was center of- an insurance fraud State district Judge Peter Lowry. Electric, as an insiderannuil)' holder, happened or not. this still would be
allegations he ordered officers to strip conducti,ng a criminal probe. indictment. ruling Frida:y-ona mot ton :ffOm El:-'had enpgcd"rn-:m~atdellingS"wld1-investigatea7~Pfe.il said ..
newsracks of a gay newspaper . Hongtsto, who .took over as chief The ruling came in a 1988 civil Paso Electric attorneys in the civil co-conspirators to takeover stock pfeil said 123cOmplaints ofpoUce
containing an unflattering article and of the force only SIX we~ks ago. was lawsuit the electric company filed case, said that Lheutility did not act ownership of Triangle Electric brul81ily were filed against the
graphic about him. ~Idely held as a champion of liberal against First Service Life Insurance illegally when it bought the annuities Supply Co. department .last year, six of which

Issues. . , , Co., which along with El Paso and demanded. the insurance company Assistant' Distdct Attorney were sustained.
, J:I~tSIX of ~e IICIty supervisors Electric is a defendant in a criminal put up collateral to guarantee the Andrew Thomas said Lowry's ruling r--------------.

C~ll1CJzedtheir former political ally indictment scheduled for trial in July. investments. won't affect the criminal case.
since HongislDordered police sweeps
that resulted in more than 1,700 '1
arrests foJlowing the Rodney King
beating trial verdict in Los Angeles.

The thousands of Bay Times
copies removed from racks May 8
blasted Hongisto's law-and-order
approach to the demonstrations.
"Dick's Cool New Tool: Martial
Law." shouted the headline.

Police returned more than 2.100
copies of the free newspaper to
publisher Kim Corsaro on Wednesday
after investigators seized them from
a police officer's basement.

Under the Cil)' Charter, only the
five-member Police Commission has
the power to rue Hongisto. Jordan
appointed the commissioners.

Hereford police arrested a man, 17. for criminal mischief and public
intoxication; a~ 18. forminorinpossession;andaman.21.forassault
on Thursday. Police also filed charges of resisting arrest, evading arrest
and minors in possession against seven persons age 1.6and under after
an incident at a convenience store Thursday night.

Reports included assault in the 500 block of Irving; criminal mischief
in the 500 block of Ave. G and 600 block of Ave. 1; unnecessary noise
in the 400 block ofWestem: phone harassment in the 900 block of S. Schley:
and a runaway in the 600 block of Ave. K.

Police issued three tickets Thursday.

Chance of more storms today
Tonight, a 30 percent chance of showers and thunderstorms, some possibly

severe, otherwise mostly cloudy. Mild with a low in the upper 50s. South
wind 10 to 20 mph.

Saturday. J81Iy cloudy with a 30 percent chance of afaernoon dumers((mlS.
High in the middle 80s. South wind 10 to 20 mph,

The extended forecast for Sunday mrough Tuesday: a chance of thunder-
storms Sunday, otherwise partly cloudy through Tuesday. Highs will be
in the 80s, with lows in the mid 50s to lower 60s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 58 after a high Thursday of 88. KPAN
recorded only .10 or an inch of rain Thursday.

_~Ws D-ges
World/National

WASHINGTON - A federal grandjury investigating embezzlement
and drug dealing at the House Post Office has demanded office expense
records from the Ways and Means Commiure chainnan, two other lawmakers
and the former sergeant at arms.

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina - Residents and firemen fight fifes
that keep the capital aglow ovemightafter Yugoslav-backed Serb irregulars
battled with Muslims. The United Nations plans LO tum up the pressure
on Yugoslavia to pull out its troops.

GRANTS PASS. Ore. - Logging company executive Hap Huffman
took little joy from a government panel's decision to allow some logging
in areas inhabited by the threatened Northern Spotted Owl. "It's just
trying to make everybody happy and not really providing a solution,"
he said,

DALLAS· Ross Perot was a tough boss at Electronic Data Systems
Corp" instilling military-style order and dress codes. But he also inspired
loyalty with extraordinary personal assistance and with benefits packages
that made some employees rich.

HELSINKI, Finland - Helsinki's appcasemcntof the Soviets had earned
its own term - FinlandizaLion. Now the country has begun to realign its
defense policy toward the West, fearing post-Soviet unrest could spill
over the gOO-mile Russian border.

WASHINGTON - State and federa1 officials called for tougher laws
against advertisers and fund-raisers who falsely imply some connection
with Social Security to gain the confidence of older Americans.

Texas
DALl..AS - Dallas businessman HoR."Burn" Bright says the gqvemment

thrift bailout agency is using extortion LO recover losseslrom the savings
and loan crisis. -

DALLAS - A congressman wants to make sure a convoy of trucks
loaded with lead-tainted soil from West Dallas stays. out of his district.

HOUSTON - Republican National Convention organizers are banking
on a network of bus routes lO get thousands of delegates to the Astrodome
through Houston's infamous rush-hour traffic.

DALLAS - Contract expiration loomed for GTE workers. who were
still keeping lines of communication open at the bargaining table, But
they authorized a strike if negotiations fail.

CASTROVILLE - A former Houston police officer has been accused
of brutality by a man he arrested during a drug raid at a birthday pcu:ty,

SAN ANIONlO - U.S. Disbict Judge Lucius Bunton 111may be prepanng
for semi-retirement. but he is not backing away from hearing controversial
cases.

CORPUS CHRISTI - A Nueces County grand jury has indicted two
Corpus Christi-area police officers on felony assault charges in connection
with the shooting of a 30-year-old man.

TULSA. Okla. - A federal judge has agreed 10 consider a lawsuit by
Thx.as evangelist Roben TIlton,who claims four anomeys and two adversaries
have conspired to destroy his ministry.

The commission held a marathon
executive session for over eight
hours, hearing testimony from
HongislO and. several of the officers
he allegedly ordered to remove the
papers.

Commissioners said Hongisto
exercised poor judgment in ordering
the removal of the newspapers.
Deputy Chief Thomas Murphy was
named as acting chief of police,

Hongisto denied he ordered the
newspapers removed.

At issue was a cover graphic and
article i.n lhe San Francisco Bay
Times, a twice-monthly newspaper
aimed at the gay and lesbian
community. On the cover, Hongisto
is shown in a doctored pholO holding
a nightstick in a lewd manner.

Mayor .Frank Jordan ordered me
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Students participate in state meet .
Three Hereford Junior High School students participated in the Itth annual History Day
in Austin on May 9. Courtney Crawford and Jessica Hill received a Superior rating on their
project, "The Role of Women in the History of Texas. " Tyson Foersterpresented "Kwahadi
Indian Dancer" As an indi vidual performance and received anExcellent rating. The students
were the first to represent Hereford at the state contest. Sponsors are Don and Carolyn Waters.

Prosecutor's attempt at re-trial
criticized as 'politically correct'

.... ..

A' ......

Two injured in acc.ident
Hereford volunteer firefighter Carlo Ruiz disconnects the battery from an automobile involved
in a two-car accident Thursday at the interseenon of U.S. Highway 60 and Farm to Market
2943. Two persons were injured. and taken to Deaf Smith General Hospha~for treatment

Beafng
··byofficer
is alleged
'in.:EI Paso

,
TOMMYL;MASON

May 13, 1992
Tommy' Lynn Mason •. 400 of

~ubbock, fOrmer Hcrefonlresidenc:.
died Wednesday in Lubbock.

Graveside services WeI'C set for 2
p.m ..Friday in West Park Cemetery
with tbeRev~ laITy COthrin. pastOr
of Avenue Baptist Church, officilt·
ing. ,-

-P,unend·lJCrviceswue ~ldFridly
moniing at Frantlin':Bartley Funeral
Home inLubbock. OfficillinJ were
the Rev•.RobenBIII'III. putClI'ofFlnt
Assembly of God Cburcbin Slaton,
andDr~Oecqe Ray. putor of Trinity
Baptist Chwch. of Lubbock •

Mr•.Mason moved &om Hetefonl
to Lubbock about to_yean 810. He
was employed by IbeCity ofLubboct
walel'department Hewu • member
of Firse .Assembly of'God. Churc:h in
Slaton .

Survivors are I daughter. DecIra
Deann Muon, of Kin,ptOwn. R.I.;
Imother.Jessie Sumner of Lubbock;
grandmodlcr. Anna 1bmlinJon of
Lubbock; a brotber'.Dictey Muon
of ,San. Angelo, .,niece and du'ee
nephews. -

The family plannocl to be It the
MlIDnFlrm,nortbweaofHem'on:I,
,deer ,pav ide ,service..

"

'.
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ST. ANTHONY·S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

The AnnUal Srs. hidore and Maria
1bwnandOounb'yRamilyO~,s
will 'be: held 'in five locations dds
year. The Southwest Region is
meeting at the Buffalo l..8te picnic
area near Umbarger. The event will
begin at 4 p.m. Sunday with prayer
for crops, and anointing of the
working hands will be at S p.m. A
covered dish dinner will begin at S:30
p.m. and fellowship will follow. All
parishioners ,are ,enCouraged 10'atlend.

Signup for the decade ball games
, will be,held fOllowing Mass Saturday

School
Menus
ST. ANTHONY'S SC,HOOL

MONDAY~Tacos" tossed salad,
pinto beans, applesauce, milk.

TUESDAY~Steakfingers, green
beans, mashed potatoes,' hot rolls,
pineapple tidbitS. milk.

WEDNESDAY-Crucken pot pie,
steak fries, biscuit, oatmeal cookies,
milk.

THURSDAY~Salad bar, taco, tuna.
macaroni, tossed salad, cheese and

, crackers. fruit salad, mil,le.. '
FRIDAY-School picnic ..

HEREFORD
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Breakfast

MONDAY-French toast sticks.
syrup, mixed fruit, milk.

TUESDAY-Breakfast pizza, diced
pears, chocolate milk.
. WEDNESDAY-Honey nut
Cherios, buttered toast, grape juice.
milk.

THURSDAY-Peanut-butter and
jelly wafer sandwich, diced peaches,
chocolate milk.

.FRIDAY-Scrambled egg with
sausage flour tortllla, applesauce,
milk:

Lun.cb

MONDAY-Fish nuggets with
,I ~ '$lUte,' ~abbaJe-~pp'le tal~

blackey'c peas. mixed fruit, whne
cake with icing, cornbread; butter,
milk. -

TUESDAY-Western ,burger,
French fries with catsup, buttered
corn.. frozed strawberry yogurt,
chocolate chip cookie,. milk.

, WEDNESDAY-Turkey pot pit.
gr~n salad wi.th dress~ng, fried o~,
fruited gelalln wllhtoppang,
butterscotCh bar, hot roUs, butter,
chocolate milk. .

THURSDAY-Nacho-Grandewith
picante sauce, lettuce-tomatoes.
seasoned pinto beans, Spanish rice,
pineapple tidbits, cinnamon roll,
lortillarounds, milk.

FRIDAY-Chili dog; onion rings.
baked beans, fruit, brownie, bim,
milk .. ' .

The public.is invited 10 all servlees
at the church located on South Hwy.
385 and Columbia St.

Sunday school for all ages begins Sunday morning Bible classes will
at 10 a.m. and Lhe Sunday worship meetat9:30. C1assesareplannedfor
servicesareheldatlla.m.andSp.m. the needs of different age groups.,

For more information. call Pastor. The morning worship service, which
Ed Warren at 364··3487. begins at 10:25, includes The Lord's

Supper, congregati.onal. :singing.,
prayer and meditadon. The 6 p.m..
Sunday service is a time of '

Senior Recognition Day will be encouragement andedificalion.. •
observed Sunday during thermomiDg On Wednesday night at 7 :30. ,the
wonhip at II. Those to be honored congregation 'meets for special study"
include Turk Blackwell,' Ashley and devotion.
Hardt, Wesley Taylor, Jennifer - •
Bullard, Wendy Peabody, Clay FIRST
Wallace and Cody Whitfill. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Baccalaureate Service is planned. i

at ,7 p.m . .sunday at W.hitefaceO.r.lamesW. Carr's sennon :f~J[ I

Stadium. There will be no,eveningthereguiarI0:30a~m.SWldaywoI'S)lIp
worship service at the church. service is titled "Holistic Love. n The
. The-AmarilloBaptistAssociation scripture lesson is John 13:31·3S.
Lock~In ~s planned today and Sunday school for all ages begins
Saturday. Those attending need. to at 9:30 a.m. A nursery is provided.
meet in front of the Family Life Women'sbibleStudywillmeetat
Center at 8:30 p.m. Friday. 9:30 a.m. MOnday. 'The study in

The congregation is asked to help Romans is led by Helen Rose.
the church' youth attend Super The deacons ·elected new officers
Summer 199.2 at Way.landBaptist Wednesday,evening. Linda ARellano
U'niversity June 22-26,.10 order to . was elected moderator and Brenda
help raise funds for the yputh to Johnson win serveas secretary for me
attend the camp, a slave day and c0r.ning year. Thanks go to Lynn
bowl-a-then are being planned May Knegs~user and Martha Emerson
18~23. If you have any work for the for their w.ork as moderator and
youth, call the church office and gi ve secretary th IS past year.
them your name and" address.
Sponsors are also needed for the '
bowl-a-then,

The Week of fcayec for Associa-
tion Missions is May 1.8-24. '

The Graded Choir spring program
will be held at 7 p.m. Wednesday.
May 27. Bach of the choirs will be
performing. The Young Musicians
will present a musical entitled
"Family Poruait" and the Music
Makers and Preschool Choir-will also
be singing.

The Fifth Sunday Night Sing-In is
scheduled the last week of Ma~.

and; Sunday' and May 23-24.
Registration is $5 which includes the
price of lunch for players and their
families.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH

PIRST BAPTIST CH.URCK

FIRST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

I J • ~

. Sunday school forall ages- begins
at9:S0a.rn. and the Sunday morning
worship service starts at 10:45.

The Women·s Bible Study group
will meet at 7 p.m. Monday and 9:30
a.m. Wednesday. The youth group
win meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday.

SANPABIJO UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH ..

The public is invited to attend all
servicea; at,the church. Sunday school
for all ages begins a~10a.m. and the
Sunday worship services ar.e held at
11a.m. and 6:30 p.m. The Wednesday
evening servtce'siarrs at 7.

For additional information, call the
Rev.. Hilda. Cavazos at the office.
364-0770, or at Ihe church,. 364-3100.

COMMUNITY CHURCH

The "Hour of Powel'.1ed by FI3lk.ie
Garcia, is held .at 7 p.m. each
Wednesday. Everjone is invited to
attend.' .

A :fund has, been ,eslablshed al .
.He.refmd Smre.Bank fcx.Rmnie McKay
to help defray medical 'expenses.

, '

CBNTRAL
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Concert planned at Avenue B.aptist Church
Thee Powerand Light will be presented in concert at 7 p.m, Monday at Avenue 'Baptist Church."
The public is invited to attend at no charge .. The college-age musicians, sponsored by the
college music ministry of First BaptistChurch in Waco, are concluding the ~3rdconsecut~ve
year of minjstry with a "program entitled "Be the One." The program win include a wide
variety of musical styles ranging from contemporary to traditional and featuring songs from
.current Christianartists, hymn arrangements and gospel songs. '

ST. THOMAS
EPISCOPA·L CHURCH

The, public is invited to attend a
concert featuring "Thee Power and
Light" at 7 p.m, Monday at the
church. There will be no charge, The
cpUege~age musiCi~ns come from
various pam of the United States and
are all "members of First Baptist
Church in Waco. Membership in the
group is by audition only, with equal
emphasis placed on musical talent 1-~~=-------;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1
and leadership ability. G

All junior and senior' high age ·uess
students are encouraged to attend a. '
~ock-in toda.y at, West Texas Stale Wh"
University .. If ,p'fanning to 'auend" : ·0 S
meet at the church at 8: 15 p.m. ,t~y.

A brotherhood breakfast is planned. Tw I' e
al'7:30 a.m. Sunday in the fellowship e.v _
hall. s , '. • •

During the morning worship Hap- py
.service Sunday. the congregation will -
honor its graduating seniors. There d-
will benoeveningserviceincirderfor Birth .•_ay
families to attend Baccalaureate,
Service at 7p.m. Sunday.al Whiteface IT.
Stadium. raneSB,a

.Love, .
Dad, Mom '& Val

Father Charles A WLlson's sennoo.
Sunday at the IIa.m. Hol.y Bucharist
will be "Making Love Rear, how to
practically apply in our daily lives the
mandate to "LOve they neigh,.bor as
thyself." This theme appears in both
the Old Testament reading from
Leviticus and the Gospel Lesson from
John. '

Preceding worship. the Women's
Bible Study Class w.illm.eet at 9:30
a.m, and 'children's chu.rch school.
convenes at 9:45 a.m.

Father Wilson's office hours are
5:30-6:30 p.m, Wednesdays and the
Holy Eucharist is celebrated at 7 p.m.
on Wednesday in conjunction with
the public 'service of healing. Visitors
arc always welcome.

Margarel. Schroeler:, Owner
Abst'racts Title Insuran.ce Escrow.. .

P.O, Box' 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

IMMANUEL'
LUT.HERAN CHURCH

:Sunday school. for aU ages begins
'at the ehurch at 10 a.m. The Adult
..Bible Class will be studying the
materials of Adult Instruction. All
adults are invited to attend these
classes to find out wbat Lutherans
believe and leach.

The Sunday morning worship
begins at 11. The-sermon is entitled
"All Things Have Become New" and
the lext is Revelation 21:1-.5.

Califomia's redwoods art the '
world's tallest trees. towering more
than 360 feet: "

PUBLIC INV.TE.D '
TO MEETING

" FEATURING
GREAT

- ENTERTAINMENT
In Children's Movies

a.Gam8s, Faml'ly
Entenalnment .•, Adult

Drama &. Come;dyl

For Insurance call
Jerry Shipman. CLU
101N..... ,.,.Il40l111 -----
s.... F.m InIunInOe eon.-....

• Home 0fti0eI: BIoon*tgIan, IIInoII

.. ------------------ ..... 1 '

'.
"

We Offer a complel.e computer
conl1ro'lled Inv.ntory ~nd;
...ntal which eliminate. 'long
.llt. and long lin•• I' our
convenient check-out
count.rl

•
"

Gather'~

1003E. PARK AVE~
,
,HEREFORD, TEXA.S,
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Knick,01',er5 in five·,tea,m
P··',ac-k. at 51-_ a-·I·, .m,_.ee' t. NEW YDRK (AP) ~ The NewYork Knicts ,already have actfieved

/ the unlikely - tnocting the defending
Fcl'Hmford·sgidsgolf~.d1CUlLSweCIass4AGoIf1bumament ,champion Chicago Bulls back on,

in,Austin.lhe bad! ,DeWS after the :flrstday was tbey were in seventh place, their heels to force a seventh game.
The good news: they're only 10 shots out of third. On Synday,the Knicks will tty to
Herefon:l rued a 362 on ThursdayatJimmy Clay OolfClub in Austin. achieve what nearly everyone

That was Sood cDC?ugbfor seventh In the eight-team field. considered impossible - koocking the
Bastrop, at 323. and Andrews, at 326. were 1-2. Then" there were the Bulls out of the playoffs.

teams thafplay golf like many ,of the rest ,ofus are capable ofoocasionally "We got ,itto a seventh game and
playing. ' • that',s what a, sixth game is about'"

Sulphur Springs led a five-team pack at 352, followed, by Highland Knicks coach Pat Riley said of
Part (3SS), A.thens (356). Whanon (360) and the Herd. Hometown team Thursday nl8m's 100-86 victory over
AUltin Westlalce was last at 377. - . the Bulls that tied the best-of-7 series

PauIaBriucn.lheonly~niorontheHeteford.team.wasnrstrorthe ·1 ·3~3. ··You play one game, with no
Herdl with an. 84. JenniferPraler shot an 86, and Cecelia Albt:acht fi,red ' tears, no regrets."
a 92. Brook. Wea!herly had a 100 and Dusty Saul finished at 10l~ I Patrick. Ewing, hobbling after

Hertford golf coacb Stacey Bixler was pleased. with the rounds. spraining his left ankle in .the third
"We're in a lot better shape than we were last year," Bixler said. "We period. combined with Xavier

wereat387afterthefltst.day.lastyear, but everyone else Islower.teo. " McDani~l and John Starks to rout
HlBhland .Park•.Athens and Wesdue are the only learns Ithat weren't. at - Chicago in !h.e fourlh quarter.
state last year.· .' outsooring:lheBuUs 32·16 in the final

"'There was a 10l of rain last year, and thecourse was slow and son," 12 minutes.
Bixler said. "They haven', had as much rain &:hisyear and the course is
playing a lilde beUer. They put something on all the greens to kill something
and it killed most of the grasson them: Bveryone's scoring weU despite
thcbad greens." .

Bixler said this year's weather was more Austin-like: Hotand humid.
"I think we may have a little advantage by teeing off a little earlier

(8:52 a.m.) on Friday (today)," Bixler said. "It should be a little cooler,
and that might help us. . s-t a r-t·

"I.don't Ihink we're too far out for third ..It's just 10 strokes, and if . -. _ ... ,
you divide that by four thar's not 100 much. That's what we're working .
toward I dlint whoever plays weU out of the pack wiU take third. Everyone

~i_n_~_e_~_·__ p__is_j_us_t_rea_._I~C_JO_s_e._" -·------~.IJJtILll1t ~1f1f
•ra n cancer

claims Alzado

Nelson

IRVING, Texas (AP) .-Of(icials
faced an unfavorable forecast in their
etfonstc squeeze 72 holes of golf
into an already weather-disrupted
By.ron Nelson Classic.
. "It is our goal. to have a 72-hole

tournament ending on Sunday, II

Duke Buder, the PO A Tour official
PORTI..AND. Ore. (AP) - Lyle a human growth hormone, which he in charge of tliis event, said Thursday.

Alzado. who took. anabolic steroids believed. helped. desttoy his immune Butheadmiued jl may not be easy,
10 buil.d himselfin'lO' 8.' fearsome system. during his comeback attempt. not with the forecast of more
football player. has died at age 43 of After he was diagnosed in April thunderstonns similar to the series
brain cancer that he blamed on his 1991. he appeared on talk shows to that washed out most of first-round
steroid use. urge youngsters to avoid steroids. He play and threw the tournament

.Doctors said 'there was no proof said when he was playing, 75 percent schedule into disarray.
tJwthesteroi~causedtherarreform of the player~ too~ ~tetoids or some At best. Butler said. the touma-
of brain lymphomaihal. turned d.rug to enhance pi:tformance. ment cannot get back on' schedule
·Alzado b;lto a whisperin{ shell of the _ The ~yle Alzado Natiq'lf! S~roid until Saturday, and quite possibly nOI
6-foot!3.110-poondloothall player Education Program. was estabhshed. until Sunday.
be bad been. as partofthe A1hletesand Entertain- "If we lose as much as an hour.

UAs a scientist; one cannotreaUy ers for Kids organization. we probably won't be able to
say it is ,clear the anabolic:: steroids led _ complete third-round play until. I

to the lymphoma,". said Dr. Thomas Dr.. F?,eSl Tennant, the N~'s . Sunday morning. ,. Butler said.
DeLoughery. a blood cancer drugadvlserfiom 1986 to 1990, said And the weather forecast indicates
specia1ill at ~gon Health Sciences hebeli~v~s steroids were linked to every good chance another hour~ or
Univenity. "1 think it's unfonunlUely Alzada. s illness. more - could be lost. Possible
open to ,speculation. n ..) don', thin.k we've evea begun lhunderstonns are forecast through

Al2adodied.·inhissleepThursday to seethe consequences of steroids Sunday.
at his home in Lake Oswego, a use," he said in an earlier interview. Half the field of 156 men were
Portland suburb, said Lee Lewis ••A1zado wiJI be the first of a lot or" hustled off the course and into shelter
Hu.st.aspokcswomanfort.heOreson big- names to come down with· Thursdaymomingattheapp.roachof
Health Sciences Univer.sUy, whe.re cancers. .. a storm packing heavy rain and
Alzado bad been undergoing But there was never any proof that lightning. .
UQbnent. steroids caused the illness. "1 thought it'd blow over, that

His wife. Kathy. was at his side. "We were ·unable to really we'd be back out there in an hour,an
Aludo played. on the defensive substantiate any cause and effect hour and a half," said rookie Robin

line for -&he Denver Broncos. relationship beyond mere speculation Freeman, who hadjustcompleted the
Cleveland Browns and Los Angeles and. Lyl.e Alzada's own contention best nine holes of his brief career, a.
Raiders during his 14 years in the thatthissomehowwasrelated,"said 6·under-par 29.
National Football League. He.rctired Dr. Gary Wadler. a steroid expert at .But it was not to be.
in 1985 and failed in a comeback Cornell University Medical The storms continued 10 pound the
attempt with the Raiders two years Center-North Shore University TPCat Las Colinas with rain and
810. .Hospital in Manhasset, N. Y. Iighming. eventually sending the

He was a member of the Raiders' Alzado came to Portland in March Trinity River over its baRks and
1983 Super Bowl championship team, for an innovative chemotherapy flooding portions of the course.
was named the NFL's defensive treatment at Oregon Health Sciences "The course was unplayable,"
player of the year in 1977 and. was University. He received. the therapy Butler said after the storms let up

, -----..onl.y.QnoobeI-ere-he c-ame.d&wnwith neugh...Jar· ffieials to sw've:~t1~e--t~~"RfJFD~:;:;~~--I---nrJii,,~==F-==t---~:n!iB ;:~iai:;:;=~."'I:~----'---"
He said he began using steroids .inpneumonia, a c-ommon side 'effect. damage."n would have taken about

1969 and Spenl $20,000 to $30,000 Inadd~lion to his wife, Alzado is six hours to get it. in. a playable
a year on them. He also said he used survived by a 9-year-old son, Justin. condition."

CASH! Any time you need it "I• •with: your ATM Card from
the Hereford State Bank.

I

i The',80luti0D8 'IbYour Cash Problems!
With a And Card from The Hereford .

State Bank, your cash problems are over!
No more :running "around town trying to

! I ca8h: cheeks. NomQre embarrassment and
: inconvenience ofhavingto prove your iden-

tification!

Get ICUb H-BeUl'8-A.Day!
Carry yourbarik in your pocket, and

you can ret cash anytime you need it at any
bour ...with your ATM Oard, '

Com.e :see .UB ,at 'The Hereford. ,state,
'Bank, and w 'll .help, you apply for yours.

Ewing scored 10of his 27 points,
McDaniel 11 of his 24poinlS and
Stark.s eight of his 27 points and four
ofhisfi.ve sfe8.1sin the.fOIl.1thquaner.
as New Ybr.k overcame .ilS only
deficit oflhe game. 7D--68, at the sratt
of the period.

While the Knicks came toge!her
in the final 12 minutes, the BuUs fell
,apart. hitting six of 21. shots, or 29
percent.

Michael Jordan scored 21 points,
but his only points in the fourth
quarter was a meaningless 3-pointer
after the outcome was decided.
Scottie Pippen finished with 18
points, but was scoreless in the .final
12 minutes.

Elsewhere in the NBA playoffs
Thursday, Utah and Portland
advanced to the Westem Conference
finals with victories at home. 'I'be
Jazz beat Seattle 111~100 and the
TrailBlazers defeated Pboenix
118-106 to complete4-1 series wins.
The two teams meet Saturday in
Ponland in the series opener.

New Yor:kdrew two technicalsand
lwo flagrant fouls in the game with
Chicago. but became- the first team
to 500rt 100 points in the series while
holding Ihe opposition under 90 for
the ninth timei~ 11 postseason
games.

Although they lied the score seven
times, the Bulls dldn'tfead until two.
free throws by Pippenafte~ a flagrant
foul by Starks gave. them a 70-68 lead

with 1.9 seconds left in &he third
quarter,

But New York. which took. a
14-game losing streak against. the
:Bulls into the. series. scored IthefllSt
13 points of the fourth quarter for an
81-70 advantage. -

John Paxson broke an O-for-6
Chicago droughtw.ith an 1,8-footer at
the 5.:S 1 maik. but a basket by
McDaniel and two free .throws by
Starts gave !he .Knickstheir largest
lead, 85-72, with 4:37 left.

Craig Hodges, a three-time
.1ong-dislaPCe shooting contest winner
w.ho sees ·lil(Jeplayingtime for
Chicago, gave the Bulls some life
offensively with consecutive
3-poinlel'S; closing them within seven,

After 8. baS;ket by Ewing., WiJl
Perdue hit a free wow after a.
flagrant. foul on Anthony Mason and
Horace Grantdunlced when the Bulls
retained possession; pulling them 10
87-81 with 2:541eft. ButanOther.field
goal by .Ewing and two more free
tbtrows by Starks rebuilt the margin
to 10 with 2: 12 to go. and Chicago
didn't threaten again.

Trail Blazers 118, Suns 106
Portland adv,anced to the Western

Conference finals for the third
straight. season, beating Phoenix
behind Clyde Drexler's 34 points.

Portland's orily dcmcit of the final
game was 43-42 mid.way through the
second quarter~ .

Win·gogets Royal award
Texas Tecta~s·Mau Wingo is the

1992 recipient of the Darrell K. Royal
Leadership Award

Win.8o,a linebacker from Houston
who already has graduated.Jed the
Southwest, Conference in tacktes the
past two seasons.

Royal, a former football coach at
Texas, will present the award to
Wingo June 6 at the Childress·DSA
Greenbelt Bowl. The trophy will also
be pre.scnted before. the :football game

between Tech and Texas in Lubbock
Oct. 30. I

Others nominated for the award
were Oscar Rosales of SMU ~Scott
Baehren ofBaylir, Bucky Richardson
of Texas A&M;. Roosevelt Collins of
TCU; David' Klingler of Houston;
Scott" Gooch of Texas; and Howard
Teichelman 1I1 of Rice.

Past recipients of the award are'
Mitchell Glieber of SMU in 1990 and
William Thomas of A&:Mlast. year.. '.

The Blazers led by as mantas 16
eady in the third period before
Phoenix, playing its final game under
retiring coach' CotlOn Fitzsimmons.
closed. to 91-94 with 10 minutes to
play.

POrtland scored the next eight
points to pull ahead 105-94, and the _
Suns got no closer man nine again.

Jazz 111, SuperSonics 100
Utah advanced to the conference

fmals f(>rthe farsttime in team history .
by Improving its home record i~ the
playoffs to ,6~.
. Kar.1Malone scored 37 points,1S
in the fourth quarter, to rally the Jazz
from an eight-point deficit. Utah
scored the game's last 10 points in the
final two minutes. .

Utah isnow 434 81 the Delta Center
this season, including six straigfu
playoff wins.

:F're'nshi;pends
Randailis year

.Frenshipused a. four-run six!h
inning to blast RandaU 8~2in a4Abi·
district baseball game Thursday in
Plainview.

Randall's season ends with the
Raiders' record at 19-9.. Prenship
goes on. to the next round, where their
opponent will be the loser of tolliSh"s
Big Spring-Sweetwater disUict game.

Dumas (17-6 and District f-4A's
champion) w.il1meet 24A runner"up
Lamesa (19-6) .at.4 p.m. today at.
Jaycee Park in Plainview .

Harrison carels
hol".~in·on~. .

Key Harrison aced No. 14 at
Pitman MuniCipal Golf Course
Wednesday .

He used a 1-i.ron on the lS.S-yard
hole.

co
V-l. PI. PH. AT. NC. AM/FM!at.reo,. ~

W.... I, LocIIt. TIl. CluIM
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I
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1983 F·150 XLT
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1991 Mustang
Convenl'bl.,
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HOURS
PA!RTS " SERVICE
8:00 TO 6:00 M-F
1-800-725-2555

SAtES
8:30 TO 7:00 .... F
8:30 TO 6:00 SAT

1-800-299-3325" -
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'nc - fi!nd
'. ,

I{amIdReyaolda..... .'t -, h-I
.452(i":far-3i)DtrS"'~;"~ .• 0 wal W I
Mariners up 1-0 willi a nm·.JCOriD&
bloop siDJle 10 c:ema~ abe lbird AUS11N (AP) - J)eCcnding
bef~ Gruber'. J'UD<o~ cIoubio .' American League bauing
10 ngbt pulled. die Blue J eV4lla. champion Iulio Fraoco has tried
1&.\1 JD die fouah.. '. / ,.' .to .v~ilI:wMdlm, baseball on

"1be two:ibfieId bill~;y) ~ ·L'ttI:ev,isiooWlUIcJCe(JVeringfrom
helpcdmeoul,"aic1'Gruber.-"Ui~I'·! ~.kD~ ~j~, bu~'his brother is
.200 in May before fallinl'. Uiple' • . ~nllt ImposSl~le. .' _ . ~
short of the ,cycle nunday alpt. I' .: I tar not to (watch) ~t ,my
.. BUI it's amy oae pme. ADdjust IS •brother IS • baseball fanatic and
soon as you get out of me C7)'eof the be always bu I game 00.He. says,
storm, you can flAd yoanclf right "Julio. ,look'. look. look: " the
bact in it.", • ~ ".,,' • - :tWa Rangers 1eCO~~man

Swan pitc:bed effect1Yely over 6' ~Thunclay~demonsIral-
h3 innings. gi.villl up foUl\ams on IDJ his ~W"lIOn process.
five hits. He SU1ItI::outacmer·,bigb, . _F~co.'s ,teammates ~vc
fivcandwalted,fouriD tbd~ '. 5crqgglCd HI ,bis absence,. posung
.League's only game ~,-",-j. - . .an ~8-181iCOORI.

- - ~ - ~.1·U&~1· "The)"'.~ ,DOt hiUing and

Buc,-s ed--ge·_'Bra"ves :I-n 9_ t· h .I-n·n) I- -::;:::;.t:.:e.:~ watcbiftg tbel game on TV is not
a preuy sight. Iwant to be} there. to

in the H~ walked BIll'l'Y·Boodi.to capen' be said. s.
the inning. got Gary Varsho on a.ny . A.Ilhougb Franco said Thursday
ball, Iben issued. doublc.uI S~e ~. is ~ous to begin defending
'Buechcle an.d walll.41Mit'c his cbiettinglitle, be has learned
LaValliere intentioJWIJ.. to' load, ii....: ,'thal:be cannot rush his retUrn.
bases before 1eavina for 'Freetoan: .~"Ittledto,come'bacttoosoon

"'1 think we're ,saabb~ ..*e'ie twb:e. I W,D anxious to help my
doillllbc right. dIogl mLillhat one Je8DU'9,ces.1 think that's wh~1
point.·· ~ Smut.,. ~lllFYcidIou&b~; aggravated lhetnee,1I . said
IwasgOlngtolbS6~ISJ8II1C&lcImt:l FrancO. wbo flu been on the
know what;' tbo answ-~r it: JS~y disabled Ustsince May 4
Somelhing's m .... ing .. ,~ ...'. Witb 'UI.ilis in his right knee.

- ~.-. " . L • .. '. "t'tlASo far, fi's bet,.nhotiou~wfriWl ,·,"'l_t'swhy ifiUuesanother
is2~9andhasbloWR four saves in n" " ',wcekot .. month (toheal). we're
opponunilies. ." \ ", ,goiq,lO,*e,it. We doa"t want to

"They're just Qina' ,du:o¥&It,a~ , ,~~~~e mi~e.~ree or
speU d'lat 8YeQ'bo4il Ps ·dlr<Atah I. (our.wnes, ·hewd.
during U\e SC8SOU:" :wd: Muon".. ."', ·fnnx).has played in eight
"You know theY·~:lOilNllO.c _ ." i~ ... dlil.year, colfecting f~ur
out ofiL I'm just &iad Ouibil't'ilLbe'" ,hils in ~at~lJats"befororeturnmg
afte~ we leave Iowa.:" .' ",;'" . ~,f. " , • to the SJdehnes. Last ~n,

• ,1..-__ ........ ----------- .......-- .......- .....

_ TOROPIITO (AP)- The slumping IS games. including their eighth
Seattle Mariner_ found out that two straight road loss. '
can be beuerlhan one, even when the Manuel Lee chased Marinersone is worth tbr«. starter Russ Swan with an infield

Devon White and Kelly Gruber single before White sent Jones' 2-2
clubbed tw~run homers Thursday pitCh to right Corhis third home nm
night to lead the Toronto Blue Jays , of the season.
Itoa S-4 victory over the Mariners, BotbWhiteandGruberdcdicaled
wbose power production came in the the i :rh 0 1m e r s t ot b e i r
;fonn or Pete' O·Brien.·sduee·run birthday-celebrating daughters.
shot. lUI dOD't call too many homers."

said While, whose daughla' Davellya
turned 1on Thursday. "I called one
before for my son back in Chicago in
1987.

Gruber, whose wife,. Lynn, gave
birth to a daughter Monday nigbt,
said he wanted 10 do :something
special for his second ,child" Cassie.
- He hit Swan's l·lpitch into the

Whire broke an O-for-Ilslwnp and
erased a one-run de.ficit with his
home runoffloscr Calvin Jones (1-1)
.in the seventh inning. Gruber added
a run-scoring double to his two-run
homer as Ihe Blue Jays 'capnued their
ninth win in their last 1.1 games and
sent the Mariners 10Itheir 13d1loss in

.
ATLANTA (AP) - The Pittsburgh

Pirates own the best record in tile
major leagues and have fmally found
a way to beat the AtIanla Braves:. Stay
close'an~ win .it in the.ninth .irining.

For d1csecond night inarow,the
Pirates ralJiedin the pinth .inning 1:0
I?eat the Braves. On. Thursday night.
it was Jeff King with a two-run,
bases·J0ade4single providing the 4-3
victory in the only National League
game.

On Wednesday night, Jay Bell hit
a solo homer for an ll-IO win.

Until Wednesday night, the Pirares
had lost seven straight regular season
games 10 dle Braves in Atlanta •.dating
back to Aug. 29,1990 ..

The Pirates (23~10) have won
seven of Iheir last 10 games. The
Braves, meanwhile. have lost rive of

six as their bullpen failed to hold a
lead or tie in lour of the losses.

King, who had I solo home run .•
only his second of the season - in the
,ei-hth· ofrstarte~rloh .S'-~--·Ilz~··(~3-3-~)_g__ __ ~~ n mo '.' ~.
got the game-winning hit off reliever
Marvin Freeman after the Pirates had
loaded the bases with o.ne out off
Smoltz.

It was Smaltz' first appearance
against Pittsburgh since last October

. when he pitched a 4-0 shutout in
Game 7 of the NL playoffs to send
the Braves 10 the World Series.

The right-bander gave up a single
andintenlional walk before getting
Ron Gant.the leagUe's leading·R.BI
producer: w.ith29, on a Oyto right.

'Mason protected the victory -for
Vicente Palacios (2-0), who pftched
1 1-3 innings and escaped a

•arl
second deck in left for hiB fifth home
run of the IeaIon 1Dd. 3~I Blue Jay.
lead in the. fourth.

"J w aewally trying 10 mouth
Ihe woids "This onc."sfor you Cassie:rm sure. Lynn was watchin.:' he
said.

.o'BrU:.n, who put the Mar.tners up
4-3 with .hiseighth horne run of the
season, a Lhree·,run shot 10 right. off
Dave Sti, (2·.3).put the loss inlO
perspective.

"If we keep playing the way we
did tonight, we'U win I few more
down the road," O'Brien said.

Sticb allowed four runs (]G six bits
over seven innings. He struck out
'three and. walked tI1ree before David
WeDspitdlcd.lWoinninP COl his rust
save of the season.

bases-Ioad§l, two-out jam
eighlh inning. .

The Braves bad gone ahead 3-1 ill
the sixth on I ~o--nm homer by Taiy
.Pendleton and .RBI single by Damon
Berryhill off Pirates starter. Zane
Smith.

PendlelOn. who had three hilS off'
Smith, has a career mart of .481 off
the Pirates left-hander (205-52),
Pendleton also extended his hitting
streak 10 11 games and 22 of 23
games. In &hat Period he has raised his
average from •.1741.0 .3 31, hit alJsix
of his home runs and driven in 20 'oC
his 2Sruns.

un's a siruation. we somehow have
to forget:" said Smeltz, who had

,allowed only five hits. struck out four
and walked one untillhe ninth.

Jumpers 'reaching for ne .

Franco led Ibe AL iD biUia, widl
I .34) lvenae.

He iJrehabililltiDa: hia knee by
beiDa COIUICCIiQI 10 • z.m. me
spcdaJIy~~ lueadmill crCIIed
by his phyu:aI dlaapisL

The :rnachine • buically ,I
LrCadmiU connecaed. 10 a ,door
frame - enables FaDco to perform
his exereiIeJ It. rcduecd body
weight. usinS a principle simiW'
to aquatic therapy.

The amOUDt of body weialu
exerted is reduced by •. a.neu
loweml. CfOIIllM lOp of Ibe&ame
and .suappe4arouJld • 'waist.

'Th~ process. develOped. by
physi~ lhempisl DougIaslCe1sey,.
IS ealled ".unloadina" because it
reduces weight, which is 'la1Ct
added - or "loaded" - as &be
injured area becomes ItJOnpr •

BeCore Thursday. Fraoco had
wo,",,'underK.elaey'scare-for32
hours over six days. The therapist
said, Ihat amount of ttealment is
equivaleauoamonlh':s ldIabillca- '
tion for most of his clients.
, "When. you deal with ,an
individual lite Julio, you're ~ i

l8lUliabout. base level offilness
that's signif"ac ... Uy higher dian
most (people). Because oflha&:.his
tissue bas respDDded well, "Kelsey
said. ~

Franco·s injW')'. known as
·"jumpcr~s.toee. .. is vf%Ycotnmon

,lor all levels of athleies •.Kelsey
said. FaulCOIItout:pat,or spring
trai'ning COlet Ibe leg beaJ,. but
rushed. batklOO soon fOllCinghim
to begin the SC8SOD OIl thcdisabled

-liSL

- "ts .~sweepblg'tbe 1990W(J'kI Series Sluqing~in batebaU is
__. I ; •al8J~t ,!", ,O~ Athletics,. calculaf;ed lSy4ividina the number of
• .'\ -#; (.' :Q~~~oa~~loJen,22.8, at-batS mtQ taWtaes.

~~uff and Fields earned spocsin in the 1.991meet, nal disappointed Ketchum won four'stilel ;\ litie~ -: " ,·t- ' 'I." ~ --~- . :
the Olymp.ic Triats next m.Onth in. SoutliOakCliffcoachLeonardGrant.. .in ,the. 400 metez:sL~i~di~g ,.,:'_ .In ks-fbair-g&me sweep·over lbe· 1',beSuft'IIoBllIsledtbeNadollll
New Orleans. Trie,ir. perfonnances "1 wanted so badly for him to have na.~onal _ICC. ant. '.. 4S~ If\. ..8_1 B.~d•• ~ed· SOX,"iD the, 1990 AmericanFootbaU ., __. ill IObChdoWDSin
l'Ilust be approved by the National the kind of'day I've seen other GonzaleswonfoilrcOnsecliem I 11.__ D-- ~
Fedaera tion of' tT'·.gh School Assoe- eia_ ~"'I· f hi cal 'be- ha ,t G . . ~.. u v, l e ..-.-GfiIo'Jpiohship series. 0atJand , 1990.\Vitb 53.lions. n ~ aUI etcs 0 ~.1S .~- 1 .r -- ve, rant runs beglDDIng an 1.964. '". .. ,tr.ore(I 2d runs to four for Roslon. __ '

said: "I wanted him to go into the ~ .. \, ~ 'I' I ~ • __ _

Looking at film of her record leap. state meet and win everything and go GUldry'S stnng s~ ~ a I,S~:;
Acuff was surprised she made the out with a bang. He deserved thatas vicl.Oryin_l~89. fol1owecLw~tha~ " ! .From 1907.10 1919. a tot8.1of 13
height. well as anybody I've ever seen." record 16-1 an Iman4"'y~WOll. "Uisoft ''1\". C...t.:ib led-"L_ Am .

"Actually,it was a pretty bad Fields" has been troubled this with a 16~31eap.lhreciinc~higher.~/ ~' ..• ~.&7 '!". _,~""~_ en~
jump. II she said. "My form .was season by a knee injury that caused than. runner-up ~ha l.aJJ, pf Abllqpe , :~e In ~1lin8}2 ~es.
premya.wful.I've.gotlOwotklODthat. him 10 finish third in the tOO-mele.r Wyhe. " f~ ", ~ ',~ ," ',.:., . ~
I watched film of it and the form. was regional meet, South Oak. Cliff's ~Their competition:"frid.y cpuld' ,~ Th~'~n~ City Cbfefs led the
bad but I had enough speed to take l~~meter relay team. on. whic.h ..chaJl~n~etbestaterecot~of"7,,-6set ~ationllFootban League in
me'~~=iookingforwardlOlheTrials ' ~::t~::~~=;:;e::!l~:~l~. ~~ t~g~LavenderofW~. ~~~.~IlIiS =;.:y~8~9eawaysin 1990
but right now I'm trying to concen- ' t-shin in a regiOnal race.
trate on the state meet," Acuff said. .. He.won't be -able to go and win
"The Trials will be an experience all five events, which he could have
!~keI"veneverhadbefc;)Ie.l'lIjustgo done;tO ma,ybe he'll do something
an With a healthy altitude and see great m theJumps to make up for not
what happens." being in the other events," Grant

Acuff wants '10use the stale :meets~iid, . _ . .' ,. ,
as a spr.ingboard into the Trials.'Ouldry ~d ~1'!8:lto~albest. Jump'

.. It'll be a major Cactor," Acuff ofl7.2IOwm~I:!IStrlCl,~-3Apo~e"
said. "Big competitions seem to ~~ulllhat P!JI.him In posiuon to WI"
mate me better. I'd like 10 go 6-4 to his. event at the Slate meet four

.. straight years.
Acuff is an honor student and an "Thn years from now, I would like

all-district basketball player. She to look back on Ihe state meet and
hol~ the national class records for think about winning four in a row,"
high school freshmen, sophomores Guidry said. "I'm looking forward

,and [uniors, to the heights."-

M h~- Id: There have been 12hlghjumps of Quidry is an all.4strict punter and, eet SJ OU' ,6~~o,betterbyhighschoolgirlsand adrummer in the school's band ..He
Acuff owns four of those jumps, hopes to join Needville's Anthony

be on·e~of ,..Pie~ds will also compete in Ihe Ketchum and Robert Gonzales of
- - tnple Jump and the 400-meterrelay Falfurrias as rare four-lime statebest in' U~s. but won't be il! five events as he was winners.

AUSTIN (AP) - Amy A'euff of
Corpus Christi, Calallen . and
Orangefield·s Wayne Guidry are
hoping to see the heights in Austin.

Sheddrick Pields of Dallas South
Oak Cliff is looking for distance.

Aeuff and Fields each set pending
national records in their district meets
in the girls high jump and boys long
jump 'and Guidry had a national best
polcvaull. of 17-2 in' regional
,e::ompetition.earning a chance for his
fourth straight state Class 3A pole
vault title.

They'll all be performing inthe
,.University Interscholastic League's

. traek and field championships
beginning today at Memorial
Stadium. State team championships
will be decided tonight in Class 4A
and on Saturday in classes 5A, 3A,
2AandA. '

Acuff's .high jump 'of 66

) at the
.District 30-4A.meet beat. the national
record of 6~2 3/4 shared ,by Lisa
Berhagen of Hailey, Idaho in 1983
andLatrese Johnson of Clovis, Calif.
in 1985.

, Fields· 26~S l(llongjump at the
Dist. 10-4A meet beat the national
record of 26-4 3/4 by James
.StallworthofTularetCatif. in 1989.

The Kansas City Cbicfs made 34
field goals int990,"the most in Ihe
NFL..
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DALLAS (AP) ~This weekend's
UlL State Tmekand Field Champion.-

~---:...- .ship.in-Austin~wi1l8l'guabl.y be-th
best highschool state meet .in the
country,

"It should be quite a meet," said I

Jack Shepard, editor for Track and
Field News, who will attend the
University Interscholastic League
event,

National lists of the top high
school performances are filled wilh
Texans· and probably always. w.iI1 be.

Ma,ybe it has something to d.owith
lheweather. suuestsDallas Soutb
Oak Cliff boy.scoach Leonard Grant,.
whose relay Jeams typically are._
ranked imong the nation's best.

"It has to do with climate, which
, has to do with the type of games kids,

play:' said GranL "The weather is
good enough here year around for
kids 10be playing running games, and
that helps develop1he speed. II

However, be says, the heat. and
humidity is DOl 'that good for distance
runners. In :ftct, :rexans generally
rant higher nationally in the sprints
thaD in distance events.

In the May issue of Traek and.
Field News,lhereare more boys from

(See UII.MEEl. Pap ') •
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"That's all there is to it," Grant

said. "Our relay teams are better
because we have a reason to work at
it.more,"

While Texas seems destined to
always be considered primarily a
football stale" many believe the
cui lure that has 'allowed football to
become so popular also has been

as a. spring sport matches with
football, " Shepard said. "I see track
as an adjunct to football in Texas. IJ
seems important. AU sports seem to ibe." '~----------------------------------~----~

I: II

Southwest Outdoor

1w. e discussed the need to add a safety pin style spinnerbait
to, yom laCkIe oox.EveI'Y p:o and seeces fullishennan u . this dependabl.e
['b-t . hwill--Alfy' j.' h' .- -f ·bin···· fiish'_Ute..U:_ cae. . __ UIU\M, _I m. opes 0 catctung more .'

Blade Sly vrj from kCo&orado (round blade) to the 1ennessee (obloog
blade) and finally the wiUowleaf (Skinny pointed blade). Every angler will
develop. confidence in some ,combination of these blades. I. favor using a
single blade (1enncssoo lyle) untillhe waler tempeiawre reaches 65 degrees
and I switch over 10 a tandem style-a small Colorado blade in front of a
Wie willowleaf. During Ihe dog days of .ummer, a tandem wiUowleaf
will work wonders if you. are (he only .angler using that combination.

Blade color can be the easie t part of the selection process. Tournament
expeJt Billy Moore suggests every fisherman needs three colors of blades:
silve.r •.gold, and black"

Whq,n rigging tandem blades. silver in front of gold is the nonn. Mixing
a small Silver CokndO in ftmtof a bigger gold T~ (0- gold willowleaf)
can load the boat.

A minimum. selection might include a tolal of six .spinnerbaits:lhree
1/4 ounce iures-one with a 1#4 black Co orado blade, one with 'a tandem-
rigged #3 silver Colorado in front of a 115 gold Tennessee and a double

, wiUowleaf#3 silver in front.ofaN4g01d.--and duee 1f2ounce hues rigged
wilh larger blades than 'the 114 ounce sizes. Buy several exira Colorado,
Thnnesgeeand wilbwIeaf ..............and-ft .~ 1; lOO ..-M.it·_.. - ~ ......~your~y, ~. t""".~"t"" -

Afler an that infonnation, I now offer the best piece of advice on usirig
a s:pinnerbait. No matler how it is .rigged •.bump something on every caste,
According 10experts like Gordon Cumming of Spearman, most suikes
will occur after the bail is deflected off of something--a rock.uee, weed
or even the bottom.

The uwe Meredi.th Funlbumament was won by Borger's J.L (SlugGo)
Chatwell, who weighed in two nice smallmoutbs and won S250 and a trophy,
ring. Second place and $108 went to Pampa's Rickey Bryan. who caught
a beautifu13~pound~. 'I1Un:I place and 570 went 10 John McWilliams.
The SSOLuck of 'the Draw was won by Hank McWilliams.

The next Fun Fishing Tournament is May 21 at Lake Greenbelt. The'
cost is $20 and registration starts at 4:30 a.m. at the south ramp. Fishing
goes. from 6-9 p.m. '

Lake Baylor will be the site of a Big' Bass Tournament starting at daw~
May 16. Entry fee is $60 and limited to 100 anglers. CaH 353-3654fordetails.

MillPb.U1ipII U:.IDaridl hWl_.a. toumlmefu'fithennln .nd h_ oh. WcdncadlY cvcnina ulk .how·on
X.ONC-ndio(lIOAM),He·iI~ID.".nI.'Irinnin.nw:mbc:roflhcTcn.OuId_WrilenA.aociItion.

The Baseball Hall. of Fame in
CooperstOwn. N. Y.. is open every da~'
of the year except Thanksgiving,
Christmas and New Year's.

The New York Yankees won 41
game and lost 13 with two ties
during Joe DiMaggio's 56-game
hitting streakin 194 L

UILMEET.-- ~- .....---------~----..,.,I,

'Ibas listed among ·lbo nation's best
than from any other state. As for
girls~ Texan &railonly California.

"Ibis season alone. two lCX8DS "

haveped~~~ ~ .;;;::;::::==::::::====::::::::::====::::::::~==::::::::::::::::::::~~erg~ds.,sc.~:.~.:a:.l~::e~~:":!I'FR--ID- .AY j~ M-A·Y ·151'
lhe SWt of &hetrack. season. " _ iiiiIi_ !!!!IIII!I~ !l!!!!lll!li'.· 1II' 2.. LI!h••. ,;,;5.·.. FliII!!·~M~·Pili·1iIo' TiliX_· ~ ..... __ ..... ';,;",;wl __ ·.:..;" •• '

Corpus Christi ealaDen's Amy 11!!!!!!!!!! -.- ........ -.. ........ ~11111111111 .... - -.- ... -. .... ~ .... - ........ ----.-- ..... ---.
Acuff bas higb jumped 6 feel, 3
inches. and ,south Oak Cliff's
SheddricPrldshas Icngjumped26-5
1(1..

By Track and Field News' count,
I '13 of (he 'nation's 'top IS boys

4()()-meler relay teams are from
Te"as. In &heboys 1.600-meterrclay,
Texas teams have produced 11 oflhe II' 1L.-II1lUl1Jiil4ll_!illlEUI_I.IiiiIL..... __ .....J_BJ_lIJql.llaJl• .Iil....-__ .... _.u.!IL ..... -I
nation's top 14 teams.

Texas girls teams mate up eight
of the n.ation·s top 15 learns in the

15 teams in 'the 1.600-meter relay.
The reason. Grant said, is simple.
Unlike man.y slates, relay races in

Texas count double in the team-point
standings at the state meet, so coaches
naturally spend more time refining
the rela.y races.

ISAIURDAY '''2 TV1.it!lne1ns'. FI Wonh, T.II

Quarterback Randall Cunningham
of tOO Eagles averaged a league- leading
eight yards per carry running the bull
in 1990.

Comics
LOOK, we:'Re NOT INTE'RESTeO

IN PL.A.VINGTHese SJL.LY
LI~TTLe '1:fA.c;GLING GAMES!

lBEETLE BAILEY ®

)OU1FtE CLt.JNyS~UNSLRE OF YOORSaF~
UNf<NOWLeuGEAILE, ANt' LACl<l.lwIG",.,

FUNl'AMEt-ITAL ·TECHNIQUe .••

By To~Armstrong

HAVEN'T '{OU evER HEARD
nle: EXPResS/Ot-!: "GeTTING

T~ERe liS IHALF THE FUN"?

i.

I,

AN' N'tJW"
TH' CHAMPEIN 6DSSI'

FROM CLABBER FALLS--

PI" roo KNOW lHEWe; f $
ONe:: LAW'\"ef( fOf! eV'e~r .
llI~tse Hu"~e,, P60ne ~ ,
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.: How IhouldcoUele-bound
:tudcnts prepme for the SAT/ACT
.:test? There _ many boob on Ibe
sUbjcctas weD as audiocult.ttel and
courses. The decision is an imporllDt
one, ,nee scores often determine
whicb collegea IllUCkDCSwill,consider.
even. belom oIher'COllSldolaJion such
as ltuition and :location,

'fest-raking gimrn:icks sometime
wort in. the sm.t tenn; but students
who develop critical thinking skills
use them often during tbcit lifetime-
in college. on thejob and throughout

. a career, and certainly on th'e test.
The key is to concentrate no on
finding the answer but solving the
problem. ,.

Specific crilical dUnldnS skiDs, can
enabl.e you to extract neccsSIIY
,information from a problem that will
lead you. to an answer. That
information may be in the form of a
pattem, or a comparisoo between
pieces of infomation. Bven using a
,few of these skills can make a
:signifi~an increase in your scores.
, Here are afew overall tcst-takirii;

stratela tbIlwort:
, -Be fMnUIar willi the cUnctiooI to
the qUCllion type 10you doD ", have
Ip read dlem on the letual eIam.

*Ifyou can eliminate one armore
wroDl choices, guess. You, arc
penalized. only a small percentage if
you get. the wronB answer.' '

-Wrirc ,IS much IS,You. 'Wlln ,in
your leSt booklet Extend. liDeS 10,
diagrams. cin:lo by words, underline
key prefIXes and l'OOls of words, label
sides of figures with spccirlc letterS,
~tC;.

·Put a check on all questioosin
your booklet that you. think you got
riSbl, • question mark for those
fOll're ,sure of and two ,guestiOd
marks for those you,don 'tbOw bow
to answCl. 'lbis wiU pve you a:fasr
indication. of which questions to try.
Itoanswer if you have time aUhe end
of the seetion.

·00 not spend too lonl 'OR each
ques~on. Increase the time spent on
q~stions as they become more
diffi~ult.but don 't waste time on One
problem when there are other
problems you ,can. answer.

·B,e familiar 'Wit word .roets,
suffixes and prefixes 10aid. you in.lhe
vocabulary section ,

·Putanalogies into senlCncefonn
to arrive at an answer.

·In word problems. translate
words to math foms.

Rehearsing for concert
Karen Flood is servmg as the poductim chainnan of the Hereford
Chamber SiAgers' concert "Spring Fling" planned at 7:30 p.m.
Monday in the Hereford Higb School audhorip.m. Flood win
also be giving a humorous dramatic reading during the concert.
Tickets are priced at$3 for adults and'$2 for students. They
may be purchased from any member of the Chamber Singers
or at the door. '

The public is inviled. to alleDd •
recital fcaturinS. Kim'. ScIaool' of
Dance lucien at7p.m. Saturday in
lhe HtrdOrd High School auditoriUm.
There is no admis ion charge.

Planned are a variety of perfor-
mances by children ages 3-15 .. The
recilal will consis. of a combination
of 'tap'. jazz. ballet, baton ,andl
gymnastic .pedonnances.

Participants include loti Porter,
Kelee Hoffman, Jennifer Winget.
Amanda Weaver. Kara Landers.
Amanda' Smith, Chelsea Walker,
RbianaNoland, Brandi Smith, Bianca
zambrano. Kristin Butman. Ashley
Smiley. Tayler Tankersley. Dondi

.Also, Erin Spiel, Christie lauJcr,
Gi~a Brisendine, Kathon,'y Al!dlony.
B.nttany Anlhony • .Joshua Bidwell,
Amanda Moss. SarabBaulch. Erin.
Charest. Josbua Schroeter, TIffany
Koenig. Holly Schilling. Brioonc
Yosten. Jusbua 8idweU. naylor
Chares~. Sara Yoslen. Jackie
Hammock. AsbIey Gonzalez and
Savannah Wright.

Lodge Deputy' Mary Lou
Weatherford reviewed a "school of
insttuctjon" when members of the
Hereford Rebekah Lodge #228 met

,Tuesday evening with 18 members
present The instruction bad been
given at the Rebekah Assembly of
Texas in March:

Noble Grand. Shirley Brown
presided at the business session when
r~ports were made of S2 visits to 'he
sick, 6S cheer cards. 18dishes of food
and six flowers,

Plans were madeto serve lunch at
the Burke Inman aucuon.

-
.. _ ...... __ ............. " ... _...,. ... _~~"1<~'<!f,...~''O"IoJ-w., .. ~ ................ ~.x..,_ -:..~~

- - -- -- -

S'lella Hershey was hosteu 10
Brown, Weatherford. Ana Wcmer.
Susie Curtsinger. Irene Merrill.
Leona Sowel], Sadie Sbaw,
Genevieve Lynn, Jim Loving. Enn.
Loving.Pegsy Lemons. Ocit Bolton,
Ben Conklin, Anna Conklin. Lydia
Hopson.Faye 'Brownlow and UrsaJee
Jacobsen,

The pneumatic lire was invited in
1845 by Robert W. Thomson. A
scottish engineer. Before that.
wooden wheels and steel tires were
used ..

Profess· ona. Business &...

,Se-vice Directo" y
Save this page as a,handy reierencet

,"

,
340 N, 25 Mile Ave.

Hereford. Texas 79045

364·2232

The Credit Bureau of
~n~ Hereford can help you
~ in many ways

"Credit"
Is OUir N.ame

Sugarfand Mall, ~ MIKE
FOSTER - 364'"4882

TORGINAL.
Gemini Seamless

Wall.& Floors,
Bathroom &

Kitchen Remodeling & 'Tile Repair

-rna,
at Handu Ibn',

Fen General'Carpentrv Work
caa, ~n~owws' Evap.Coolers
, 806-364·4825 '

A ftiendlO thirs~y travelers is The
Traveler's Tree,which grows in
~adagascar. Ie stores up to one pi ...
pf water inside the base of each of itS'"
tong lea~ stalks. '

COIOdllClAL UJI'RIO .... 'l10N
B&ATINO. AlB CO~I~ONlNG

R & R REFRIGERATION
384-0788

519 'E. Park - !Hereford, TX 79045
AOIIJIT IIIHOTDN
31 Vr., service
~714

S_UC,No,
T ACI .-.004746C

Business Of the Week". '

Consumer'S
Fuel co.oe ASSOCIATION

• Fuel & Farm Supplies
• Gasoline & Diesel

116 INe. Yor,kStr.et
364..1.1'6

SI~/II~il·
Cattle EXchange, Ltd.

Video Auction

120 Ironwood. at.
H.... ford, Teul 790.t6-3807

--. --- -
--' --'-->

- - - --

:~,~ ~=_--_ :.-:-J
,Dan Hall

•r.,k Spot PriQtiQg CO.
COMMERCIAL P.AINTJNG

(806)384-0432 ,

DUANE STUBBLEFIELD

USE,D
CARS I PICKUPS

WE t'I~JANCE
rwr:O,LY PlIYMnrrs)

Credit Proble~s? '

1 ..... ~APPfWBER 1A~1 •
..... '.--~NoA.R:£A.

EndGi ....... ,. .. •• ....'a.oc.,on,...1
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For answers 10 today', crossword. call
• 1-800-454-1,371! 99c per min"!18. touch-

tone·/~I8- -ones. (18+ onl .) A Kin Featuress9l"t'U:l8, NYC.

..

:notes,
7901A-Garage Sales

Ttl

Hereford
Brand

Garage ale May 15th & 16th 701
Av . G. 9-5. 20519

ACROSS
1 Wise

ones
8.Sir.

11TV
com mer-
,eial.•for

. short
12 Bouquet
13 Misb&-
.. have
14 Student's

jottings
15 Cheer
18 Some-

what
18 Before. in

sonnets
11 Nancy's

hubby
20 !Epoch
21 FIzzy

quaff
23 Actor,

John-
2S Writer -.

levin' hT-+--+--+-t-
27 Utter
28 "Of Thee

30 Dropping
sOllnd

33 Barrackssad<
34 w_ folly to

be wise"
36 Greek

vowel
37 Un-

yielding
39 Undoing

word
40' Collier
41 lingo,
43 Surren-

dering cry
44 Noble-

man's
pride

45 Gard.n,tart.,.
.O.1d

anesthetic
'DOWNi
l' ~lIey feats
2 Noted

3 ~:~ as V... ,day'. Ana ....
- a 15-roun<f 10 Discern- . mixer

bout menl . 31 NMy
4 Flightless -,70and . Favorit.

bird 22 MEx~us" Year" stat
5 Deep sleep hero 32 Glib talk
6 Woody 24 Puppy's . 33 Writer

Allen . cry Albert
movie 26 Star In . 35 ,Av,er

7 'Cupid Sco!f>1o 38 Pinochle
8 Stop at 28 Medicine' score

nothing chest 42 Slowing. in
9 Come into staple music:

sight " 20 Tonie Abbr.

'For sa1e: Excellent shop & office
building. bas 5.?OO sqft..2-16'
ovatad.ckxn. 2offices & restrooms,
fenced ymd. '1ocaIcd II 314 Bradley SL.
Priced. at only $SO~OOO.Call Claude
WaIls 11~35.3-9818. 20351

$20,250"
$19,995.
$18,250
$11,~00
$111,300
$19,5150
$7,800
$6,600.

$14,'950.
$13,500
~12,500

$?,750
$,10,300'

$4,585
$16,892
$7,200

I 1982 'Dodge Conversion Van. good,
condioon. $3900.00. ,364.(j489.

20731
Back Yard Sale, 2 u Bennett 11t.wsday
8:30-3:00. Friday .•Saturday 8:30-3:,00.
'Gas stove, table, stepper; mostcleines

, $.25:, to $1.00. 20690
Slnc,e 1901.

Want Ads Do ~t ,MU
-

, "Ii \\ .nll It
, "" I ,lit II'

, ( I ,..,,,11 II 1>"

for saloTake over payments on FHA
non qualifying assumable loan. 3
bedroom brick, 2 ath. 1car garage, gas
grill. 364-6243. 20715.

1968 Coleman fold out camplJailer.
$500.00.364-6489. - 20732

MUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE

Free Estimates
For AI. Your Exhaust

Needs
Can 36~-7650

Uqe 2 .... 11/2 baIh. great shape.. rcaly
to move into. 364-1185 after 6 D.m.

"t""""

Garage Sale. Huge 3 fwnUy sale!
.Clothes. exercise bike, kitchen table
and chairs, and much more. 117
Greenwood, Open Sat. at 7:30.

. 20720
364~2030

"'ax: 364-8364
313 N. Lee

! .

: 'ChUlCh Bazaar •.Sal. 9'-6. Lots of cl<XOOs.
I tools and other misc. items. Snacks and
refreshments. Benefits go to Chindo
HiJl College Fund. Hosted by P.I.B.
Brotherhood. SW Comer 385 & Park
Ave. 20722

CLASSIFIED ADS
Cl snled advertiling ratn.,. bIMcIanl5 c.nt ••
wofd tornnlt tnltlrtlori (13.00 mlnJrnJrrt. ~ l ~!;MIl
'Ot leeond pVbk!!lio!l and \MfNl1w. Ral. btIoW
afa baud on CQIlsllCUliII. 111\111. no copy chang ••
slralght word ads,

--

4-Real Estate
VA. Acquired. property,. 1#7
Alpea. SaIa price, $25,000 witII
VA flaaadq- or VA wHlleU tOr
$13,750, aU eaIIl. No W8mIIlty OD
property, buy II Is. 1.8., S.R.lIe. base palDt possible. Contact
... , realtor, blda ~ust be iD to
HCR R~I Estate by S p.m.,
1'aeIcIay, May 26th. For more

I IDlormatioll call
364-4670

FOR SALE BY OWNER
231lronwoocl

3 bd, 1 3/4 bath, 1car.rap,
beeDent condition, fenced yard,
Iar.le.stor:aae buDdllla, n.. lace,
covered. :patio, excelletD nelabbeJr.
"GOd,. good carp&

1 ~7530

TtUES RATE MIN
1 day per wOld .15 3.00
2 daY' par word .26 5.20
3 d .)'$ par word .31 7••0
4 days par word .48 11.60
5 dllY' per YIIOfd .511 , '.80
I' you run ad. In liveconlecutlv. I"",. With NO '
chang ••• you,8M U.'.1IN1id In Ilha RN.ch. Morl
!fae. Tha n~gJjIal eIlItge; 101'1NIlthtOlftI ItIt $4.00.

CWSJFIED DISPLAV
ClIIl&lt ad d "".y rales applY'o d (lIheI-.df Il0l. fat
In 10 d·word linn-t'-oldh c.,clo" .bold ~ iatgll'
t)'ll't. 'p8CiaI paragraphing; all eapltallel •• ,.. Rain
ara 54.15 par cotllrnn Inell; $3."5 an Incb lOt CDfI·
sOOJIIv. addlionalln .... tiOnl.

Garage Sale 500 East Third Saturday
1()'2. Oval Duncan Phyle Coffee table,
antique floor lamp, T. Y., Smo)QergriU,.
lOISmore.. 20727

'DEALS
NWHEELS

LEGALS

Garage Sale Saturday Only 231 rI18-?
Lamps; light flXtun:s, 2 TVs, need reJDir.
~ clothes, gas powered water pumP.
etc. 20728Ad ralll$ 10f legal noli(;es ara sama IU lor claasltlad

<llspla)'.

ERRORS
Every eliot! Ie maa 10 avoid .rrort In wOl'd ad, and

gal notiCes.Mv.r1I •• houkh:. ... lI.nllon'oany
anOI'l Immedlat81y att!!, the 'filllllnJ8"lon, We' will npl
boo responsbla lor mor.,hanonalnl:ill'rr8ll;lInllftlon.ln
tass' III a, rol5 by Ihe publilhBlII, III ,&ddi,lonaIln'iIr·
lion will be published ...

Big 2 rami ty garage sale. 809 Bre yard
Thursday. Friday & Saturday 9-? Lots
of ,childr.c.ns clothes. dressers. knick
knacks; and l.olS of misc. 20729

1992 Buick 'Park Ave~
SilVer, program car, loaded, low mileage
1992 Buick Park Ave.
Red, program car, loaded. low mileage.
1991 Buick Park Ave.
Red program car, low mlteage, loaded •
1991 Buick Century
4 dr., Bed, programl caf. loaded,11i,OOO miles.
19B1!BuiCk Century
4 dr., Cream, program car loaded" 11w800 ml....
1991 Buick 'Park Ave. 'Ultra
Maroon, greylealher. RR9amc:ao.lOwmlMge

1988 Buick Flegal Limited
2 dr., Red toeded, Nice Ca~."

. 1987 BuickEI8etra Limited
4 dr., Tan. local'1 owner"loW miles.
1992 Pe»nIJa.eBon:nevUl'e
4 dr., White, program car, loaded. nice.

.1991 Pontiac Bonneville
4 dr .• Grey with blue root, loaded, very nice.
1991 Pontiac Grand Prix
4 dr., White, program car, loaded.
1991 Pontiac Sun bird
4 dr.• White, program car. nloa.
1991 Ponlla.e SunblRl Convenlble
White,. program ,car,"Sharp"
1985 Pontla.e Parlslenne
4 dr .• WhI1e. loaded, very nice car.
1992 Plymouth. Grand Voyager SE
Red program van, low mOeage.
1988 Dodge caravan SE

t-Articles For Sale Garage Sale 217 Ranger Saturday only
Sam. Baby and chi Idrens clothes, lOY',
household item, furniture, sewing
mll:hlne. rowing machine and lOIS more.

. 20730

Ne:w and now in stock: The Roads
New Mexico, in book form.AlsoThe
Roads of'Texas. $12.95 each ..Hereford
Brand •.313 N. Lee. , 15003

Garage Sale 205 Western Friday & Garage Sale 214 Greenwood Saturday
. Saturday 84, LoIS of clothes &., only 8·.3.. Furniture. bed & bedding,
I miscellaneous items. 20742 children &. adult clothing, kitchen

Garage Sale Eriday Ikr Sal~rday 8:30? I ! misc .• designer: purses & much misc.
A Great Gift!!! Texas, Country 129N. Sampson (actd;s. Milburn MOIDr I 20758
Reporter Cookbook -- the cookbook .Co.) Air conditioner, shower stall. ping Garage Sale 205 Ross Friday, Saturday ~_
everyone is talking about. 2S6 R8ges pong table, clothes all sizes & lots of & Sunday. Ref., stove, furniture & lots . .'
featuring quotes on recipes' ranging misc. everything priced to ell. of odd and end: 20745 tatage Sale Saturday 8:30a.m .. 21 S
from 1944 War Worker roUs to a 20734 Centre. Lawn mower, drapes,
creative concoction using Texas maternity clothes and more.
tumbleweeds, $13.95 at Hereford 2 famity inside sale: Trailer house
Brand. 17961 Garage Sale 7Q3 Stanton Friday. behind 219 Ave. [Friday & Saturday 1 _

S:l;IUrday.& Swdty. Cba:ir. $10, S·ramily. ·9·1 Dishwasher. desks, limps, clothes
• I Clothing in all sizes, fumitme, knick lilt miscellaneous. 20747 iYard Sale &00 Cherokee .Friday &

Repossessed Kirby & Compact. knacks & toys. . 20735' I . I'Salurday.B~,*bedstcads,campertop
Vacuwn. Other namebmnds $39 & up. ,for long bed, tires & miscellaneous.
Sales & repair on all makes in your Large garage sale 4 miles South on· 20764
home. 364-4288. 18874 4-family garage sale! 11 Rangel. Friday Hwy. 385. Friday 5·8 p.m. Saturday

12noon-6p.m.; Saturday 9-7 couch, 8a.m. until noon, Worth the Drive!
recliner, van sink, stove. dryer, table Clothes, kid, mens and ladies, lots of
& chairs, women's & kids clothes. good stuff. 20748

20736

20760

Contract Seed Growers 'Wanted, Call
Gayland Ward, 258-7394 - Day: and
364-2946 nights. 20399 ,

II

2-Farm Equipment
Rotating gun cabinet Builtin school,
holds 8 rifles, priced LO sen, $500.00.
364-6737. - 20244

-: .... ' ". . '. ._ .•Garage Sale 406 McKinley, Saturday
Garage Sale Fnday 8t Sallmlay.one , 9-5 ..WalChes, rings. treadmil:l, chests. '-
b!OCI·.·2~klNN°nhrth·,.oAfRan9aC.hhouse?",01'1.' H~'!V~yI ,chair, lab.le,. twin m.attress. clothes. JD200cleclmnic beetlhinner 8 rows
'~r __._.0 .wave. .m.-· 6 .~.t upnghl auto pans. toys, much, much m.ore. $85-00' 00·:. 2·7·6-·5217 ' ' _.freezer, 1 l: . . Topper Camper, 20749 .. . 20744
Two wheel piclcuptrailer, tools &
clohes, 1 dryer, furniture. 20739

Will paycash for used furniture &
appHanc.es.onepi.ece or house fuU.
364-3552. 20460

For sale: Dining room table with 6
chairs. Call 3644261. 20658

-

3-Cars For Sale

$3,9501

$5,600
.$2,950

$16,900

$6','950
$3,950

\$12,500

For sale: Large brown nearly new
leather recliner. Call 364-1092.

20123
1____________----------~II I

BeautiC:oncml Cosmetics. Buy .
Get One Pree for Limited TimePlease. can 357-2595 after 7 p.m ..

20752

N tional Hospital Week-Our
to neaf Smith County Hospital.
staff &voLunIem. Merle Norman
Cosmetics&' The Gift Garden.

20761. I ,

-454'·85- BIIICk. loaded, very nlel truck $8- ,-950
1890 Chevrolet Mtro
Maroon, lloaded. very nlel van. . $·1395'0
1'889 Chevrolet :Suburbanl SOv.rlelo '. . "

, MIroon. QI1t'IInIIde, 1oIdiId'. t OWfW, v.rr ,..
1886 Chevrolet C-10 Silverado
Black. short w.b., 305, automatic, -Sharp"
1889 Ford F-150
4x4 Blue. 302 V.a. 51pNd. nlol truck.
1988 Ford F·250
Blut" 480 V-8. '1PIId. Good work truck
,1885 Dodge Ram 50 ,
'In. 4 cylindir •• 1pMd" .. 'ov.rI1aul.
1884 Llnco'in Marie YU

$6,950
$8,500
$5600. ,
$2,895
$4,.850

Gifts few' every occasion·And ..._ ...,..•,
COSIneb'CS ~ Merle Ncxman Ca!mellICSl

The Gift Garden. 220 N. Main.
. 20762

•

r .



Operate a fueworks stand outside
!I(:mlC~Heallh Agency seeks fuD time Hereford 6-24-74. Must be over 20.
RN for supervisory position. Salary ,UAL. $ I OOO~- c 00 Phone~ ,I 1Yuu.eup to ~ .• -' ... II

. Needextnl~~! N~~placelOhave IP'. us . mileage &: benefits, 1.8O()..]64-O136 or 1-512-429-3808. Ii
agarage.s3le? Rent amuu-swrctgc. Two I 1·800-800-0691. 2011910am.Spm. 20662 '
sizes available, 364-4370. 18U5 ' ,

II
House painting, interior A eXlerior~
ven asonablc raIeS, frceestimale. 20
years experience. N.D. Kelso.
~89. 20763

THERAPISTT.ECHNICIAND.
.Apanmenas &traiters 'for rent Please' :DIo~FOS·RD SATELLITE Tilt
Call 364-8620. 193.56' ,- , .bdeCenteJ:, •. fODlmu-

ale, facUlt, oltbe Texas Depart~
lDeBt 01 Meaeal Health and
MtDtalRetardadoa~ Iscumndy
~cceptial .ppladoas lor •
Tllerapisl TedlnkiaD.D ~tJoa
iD Hereford,1ms. AII.ppllcarill
'.IIIt"ft a HJab SdaooI Diploma
01' GED and a ClllTeat Cit. C·
Tau DrI.ver'ILIcease-. PosItloD .
requires som.e expe,rie'n.ce I :

........ IDarta, .... ,educatlon, ~!

rene.lloa, ~11oaa1, pbysical i;
10~~patloaal therapy, speecb .
1IicI•. beanalr or audiolou.
ExJ;erJeace with IDeDtalreta ...
tioa preferred. Position oWers a

._11 .... of $1078.00 per BIOlIth,
For rent 3 bedroom, I bath, wid staCe beadlll and retlremeat.
hookup. cellar. 21S Knight SLS2S0.00 CODcact:~AmllrDIo SUIte_Center,
a month ...deposit. 364-4908. ~~_ ~.O.,Box .3070, Amarillo, ;fx.

20668 I 7'1I., ..3070,~358·I6Il,.M ..F,
1·5~AN.EQVAL OPPORTUNI.

EMPLOYER.

Would Ute to leascpurchase l bd. 2
baIh hoIDe.can 276-S766 oc 488-2286,

20756

5-Hol1les For Rpnl

I ,2,.3 and 4 .bedrooma~ents
,available. Low mcome housing ..SlOve
and..refrigeratorfumished.Blue Water
,Garden ApIs. Bills paid ..CaU 364-6661.

770

Best deal in IOwn, furnished 1bedroom
efficieR:y ..,arms. S17S.roper mcQh
.biIb paid,mI brU ala1mMts 300 Qlock
West 2nd StteeL 364-3566. 920

Nice.laJge,. 'Unfurnished ,apan.ments.
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You
pay mIy ~we'JIlY Ihe.rest $3OS.oo
monlh.364·842J.. '1320

Self~Jock storage. 364·6110.
1360

.Eldorado Arms Apartments. Spring
Special. One and two bedroom
apartments, free cable & water.
364-4332. 18873

Two bedroom, stove, fridge,
washer/dryer hookup, water jJaid.

'364-4370. 19956

For rent 2 bedroom house. furnished.
clean, ..adqlts. only. 364·2733-

20S29

Fa rent one bednxIn 8JBD1lCIlIS..SIDVC.
refrigeratar IJt A/C,fumished. Man and
wife. liiUa PtiCi. no pets. I:(QD
accepICd. 364-8056. 20635

2 b4 Apt: + cab. 364-8823. 20737

Schlabs
.Hysinger

I

1500 West Park Ave.
RIch.rd $chieN

II...
c~IEi~!

. ....I•

'. \ .NOW HIRING .
National Corporatioa ft ~~dina
in tbeHereford area..We:; hlre
three peo~ who are honest"
neal to call on ollr present
customers a congct potential
newaccounls.Com-·- ..-. ........ - =--.-pIIIIy~-.
earnlnl poeentlalor $250 per

Wi . - '. ., week wbile _Iear.nlng. Can HOUSECLEANING
.~-aat to b., ..... ~ 'C..... Amarmg..3,73~7488. Rea.wnab'Ie" honest &
~I doesa• roCk. Mlltlte IBIOOd, ,dependable with !rocal==-~~Iood ~Prt~·Ca1I~I""-----------~'.I . rererences.

~COlLEGB STUDENT I 364 ..8868
Bummer Work '..........------- ........--'

National Chain h .. 100 open.
inp in retail ptlft. Apply now

.tart .n.r final •.
874·&881

-

G-VVtllltcd

8-Help Wantod

Operators for fareworks stand. froin
June 24·July 4th. 811-692"()774.

20672

Emergency Ea. aett wanted. Apply
.81TEe. 12midnight until 8 Lm.Nceds
basic computer skiDs, clerical skiDs,
very dependable, excellent benefits,
~ time, insurance.' 20711

SERVING
HER'EFO,R'D
SINCE 1979 •

364-1281
~

Steve Hyllnger

FUIUBESOfJlONS
UTTLI'''."ICCMl'.=tIt.,!"".J: •. II'vlHI!IIt
~Ice MIV Aut .. MIV .. ..
II ut us 1.D .A I,ll ...
" "". ".1' 1M •• I...".. ' ,1:1iI ".11' 1.17 WI ""
II' '.... ' lOA' ,..., 11.10' . ...
If ".' 0.11I,. III ... ".' "" ..
':';"~~~;It)""",
".IIII·.~"7JI~1t:4,M_
UTTL.",IYI ••CMlI......,....,. ~ -'

III'IM ·e""·...... ""'- ......
=._ lilt r"j. ·B·~. ~ t: ~ r.n IJ 1.1t t5 ii UI" t, t .... l.n ...
71 ""1.12 1;11 A ".
1II .. I .. "" "" ..... , ..

111.........."'III! ..aIII;_.
.. II!!I ........... : ......

,
Make approximatel.y $200/day. No
invesunentrrcquUed. Need. person. 21
or older. club/civic group 10operate
a Family Fireworks Center June
24 ..July 4. Call: 1..800-442·7711.

16954

----

9-Child Care

Experienced Child. Care openings for
children under five. Call Bonnie Cole,
364~. 19155

Hereford Day Care
i ,

! I
State Llcenud:

IExcellent program
8y trained 1Ia'"

Chlld.. n .12 y.....
248 E. 16th '384-soe2

lNG'S
MANOR
MET.HODIS,T
CHILD CARE

I'· Ann .Landers
II Il!:;::;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii;iiiiiii~==-iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;::;;;;;;;;;~~--=-==:::=:~::;;;;;;;;;;==-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=--iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

·StaleLjcenwl
·Quali/ied Stqll

MorulGy·FridtJy 6..00 am ~6:00 P'"
Drop·iM W~lc:om.with

adfIaru:e IIOtice

. IIARlLYN BElL I DIRECTOR
1tU-OtI61 ~'OORANGBR

1G-Anncuncornont-,

Noticel Oood Shepherd ClotbCs
Closet. 625 ~ Hwy 60 wiD be open
Tuesdays andPridays until funher
notice from 9 10 11:30 a.m. and 1:30
to 3:00 p.m .. For low and limited
income people. Most everything under
$1.00.890

: Problem Pregnancy Center now
, locared 801 E. 4th.Dr. ReveU's Clinic.

Free Pregnancy Testing. For
appointment-Ca11 364-2027 or

. 364·7626 (Janie) 1290

11-Business Service

bemg offered
Will include dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
information, call 364-6578. 700

Will pick up·-J'unJc ~.. ..., 1'-- 'nl~ b_. __........u."". ne ~uy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.
.364·33S0. 970

'OANDe Doors & Ope'~ '. Re- "",i_"'~-_ - ~ ners ....-u ........
CallRObe(tBeIZen Mobile 346-112-0;
Nigh" caD289~5S00. 14237

Harvey's Lawn Mower repair,
tune-ups. overhaul. oil change, blade
sharpening, etc. Lawn mowing. SIO.OO
up. 364·8413, 705 South Main.

2022.5

HOME MAINTEN'ANOB
Repairs, carpentry,

palntinR, ceramic tile,
cable 'tops, aUIe Ind

wall insula-tion, rooIIn,
~ fencing. •

For rree elmares
Call:

TIM RILEY-364--6761

IRISH NOVENA to St. Jude.
Holy St. Jude 8pOIde aDd martyr,
great ill virtue aad .rIch In
mirada, Dear klasman of Jesus '
,Cbrist, 'aithfullntercessor 0',an
wbo invoke your .speclal:p8tron~
8ge;,in time ,oIMed.1 pray to you
now. Holy Salm, dlatwill belpme
In my dme or need, please pray
'or d who lilac.please pray lor tha .. 900.000 cople' orTIle HeI'eford
aUwho Invoke your aid,and help were distributed in 1991. If your
me in ID, preseat and ulllent me aae wu not Inducted In
petition. In retuna I. promise to 01these IslUel; you need to call Mauri
make your name kaOWD, to help '"' Retina HenlnKton. 364·
,others to pr.y to YOUllso. Say 3 and let them put togetherln
Our Fathers, 3 Han Matys and •I ,i.d¥ertllllngsC:hedllle to nt your budget.
3 Glory Bes. Tbls Novena bas ·1 i

:never been known COlaU. Saytbis .
, Novena .Ior 9 consecutive days.

.Publicatloa must be promised.
Thank You St. Jude for prayers
answered.

12·Livestock

Wheat pasture for lease now. GaYland
Ward-258- 7394. 364-2946. 19853

Want 10 buy round bales wheat .hay.
276-5389 or 276..5343. 20673

': DEAR .ANN LANDERS: The
suicide of a child or other loved one,
regardless of age, is one of lite's
harshest tragedies. Grieving relatives
need to know lhat they are·not being
judged or blamed by omen. They
blame themselves enough .already. It
doesn'l help to say. "He'sprobably
better off.'" Itdoesn'c help to, say. "You
have other chil~." Guilt isa. major
factor wheneverihere is a suicide. no
matter what the cause. Everyone who
loved lhat person wonders what he or
she might bave done to prevent it.

. Grief-stricken. survivors need to
know that their friendS are stiU there

. for them.' Sometimes friends you
thought you could count· on suddenly
disappear.. They avoid. you becausemey don '( know what 10 say•.

Inmost cases. survivors want. and
need. to taJk about their loss .. It's
imporWlt 10 keep the memory of the
deceased alive. While it may be
painful to discuss. Ws better than
trying 10 forget lhat the person ever
existed.

Yes. there are support groups for
survivors. but what about friends aDd

DEAR D.C.: Your letter should be
helpful to those who don't know what
to say or do when P'agedy strikes
someone close. Ihope the following
leuer can offer some comfon to the
bereaved: .

DEAR ANN LANDERS: A dear
ifriend. sent me :thispocm:. It was

wriuen. by AIicoKerr of Lower BuCks.
Pa. S~ is • member oflhe Campas-
sionatc.Friends. anorganizalion for
pmlII who ba\'e lost a child.11hought.
your n:adersmight benefit fmnit.s
words.--FailhCui Reader

NOW I KNOW
I never knew. w.hen you lost your
child •
Whal you were loing tJu:ough.
Iwasn"t there. ~:Slaye4 awa.,.r-----------....rII~...............:JUSI'~ you.

I I WINDMI.LL " DOMESTIC I didn°ll:mow the words to say,
S·,1ts. .cpair, Service I didn't know the things to do .

GRald Parker. I think .your pain 10 frlghlCnCd me,. Idido· t-.... how- ~~. ~ --258,"22 And i.ln~w to ~I~ you.
S7S-4646 . . one day my child died.

You were the (JIlt one there .....---------1 You qoietIy .rayed by m.y side.
Iistaaed.
And :hdd, me asl qied.r.~--------.....IIYou ,didD,',. leaw. :yuu, didn.', 10.
The lesson :Ieamed, is...
Nowltnow ..

DM I'RIEND: ,.... Iouchin&
poem could ....,bcal·wriUcllonly bY

.• penon wIlD ... Uved tbIou&b lhc
experience. Iha~ recommended &be
CompaSSionate PriendI in thilspace
IIIIIIY dmea. buc once more won', hurt.
1bJs Is.splendid orpniZlllon whole
members are bondicd by the loa of ,I.

AXYDLBAAXI
Is.LON'G F'E L LOW

One letter stands .for another. In this sample AIs used
for the three L's, X for the two 0'1, etc. SIn,te letters,.
apostrophes, tbelensth and formation of the-words are
all hints. Each d.y the code letter. are different. .
5-15 CRYPTOQUOTE

TDDA c zu.rc qou BE

I"!EI Z 0 B C 'Q 0 D U c K K B Z I 11E ,

CZA UCKKBZIEE B~ CZ

lEE I z 0 B C Q TDDAo D

PBOB FIZIUB K.-PUCMQI E

U. YCSD
Yeste_)"s Cryptoquote: EXERCISE ANDTEM-

PERANCE 'CAN PRESERVE SOMETHING OF .oUR
BARLYSTRENGTH 'EVEN IN 'OW AGE. - CICERO

1 nstfllil or dollanwllen you use Dnnd
11:I:lbllnNl Ads, Call 364.2030. '

Need iOlndurnUure? Hereford 'lfurnlture !

.torel otter. wi de:scleeUon.lnd, tJle.,IDvUe .,
you Ito shop through,ads InTlh.eBr.and; Few
Ibed buy.s linIrur,n'iturc, look to 'Ille Brandl

A recent surv.y found 32, .
·mlllion American. take ov.r~
th.·c~unt.r antacid. or Ind.-
·g•• tlon ,Id. at r••• t twlc. a
week.

.A'mer.lcI's !belt IClitlmlle ad.vertlslnl bu.y
Is sOli the I~I newspaper tbat I. Involved
In your communUy.Jullk ... lIen don'l
contribute • c,llme to the betterment or
Hereford. They take and'don·' give back.

HereI'onI lIu • Rumberat _eel.eat retalli
I&on. wlto .. b ,v'l1 ef'lort 10 nu .Jour
aeedt or IIrficM. Silop at Itomewlth Uteloa"'" TII.,lIeI, .. ,part ,ourcllurdl.
,Mr kldI,JOIlreaUn co._unit,.

..
beloved child. Frederick.

To join. or learn more about this LouisvUJe: If. a man were to
organization, which now has over 600 comm.ent on abe sexual development
chapters throughout the country. 'ofrus 12-ycar-okldaughter. he would
readers can send. ~ self-addressed; beconsidem:lasexualabuser.arres&cd
sUlln~ envelope to TIle Compassion- jailed and ordered 10 Slay away from.
ate Fncnds~ P.O:Box 3696. Oak the child. HOw long is that mother
Brook. III. 60522.3696., (A DoIIarLO going 'to be permiued. to inspect her
h~1P ~fray 'costs would be 81leaily son's genitals? Until he is In Or
appreciated.) .~. .. maybe 2O'?By lh8t. time the boy wiU

~e? Thkecharg.e of your life _ be a major league sicko. and i"Ulake
an~ LUtf! It around, 'Y!!le for Ann years of therapy to Slraighten him OUL
~ders new bookl~t. How to Make It's lhe mother who has the problem,
FnendSand Stop Being Lonely." Send . .
a self~addresscd, long, business~size not the boy. As you say, "Wakeup and
envelope and a check or money order smelllhe coffee." --.Anonymous
for $4.15 (this includes postage and Worcester, Mass: Tragically, the
handling) to: Friends. c/o Ann Landers. woman who wrotcto you about &he
P.O. Box 11562,. Chicago, UUi06U- size of her 12-year-oId, son's, genitals
0562. suffered yet alhird idiotic .rq)ly.FIrst

'. _~ ~ . her pedialiician and then ,the endoc.ri-
. ~DEARREADE.RB: Remember the nologist bo~ laughed it off. and. now
leuer from .the Illinots mother who here comes Ann Landers who says the
wrote 10expressconcem abow: her 12- mother.should be careful that she
year-old son because of his slow doesn·t Jransfer her anxiet.y to the boy
mawrauon7 ". .._. .' and.give him a complex. huge you 10 .

~he wrote, ~e boy is of no~al' contact the mOlhet promptly an4teU
welg~tand he~gh~ .1cIo~e~!. I ~ her thai hormone therapy may be
worried about hiS gerutals. The pems needed. The condition can be easily

toddler's.. His 6~year~old brother is
larger than he Is, His physical
education insb'uctor says he doesn't
like to go 10 class because of the
showers. I took the boy 10apediatri-
cian and an endocrinologi-.SL Both
laughed the maner offand assured me
that he would have plenl)' of girl-
friends." .

I responded by teltmg tIlatmolher
She should feel relieved 10 know
Ithere~sno physical prOb.lem and dW
Ithe lad is, merely undersized. I tllen
added a reassuring word about leX I. I pod....... _.B......"011' vandaU
therapists who pomt out that size '011' bnaII:..... If,.. Me .,IIII.,..nu ual
very IiUle 10do with satisfaction. lroundl ..... ee or INa.. ..., QlI ....

Wm the readm inagreement1Did poI..lft.~!1~~Itt i••oI," I. poIldnl o.r
they think the problem was well .e~-_.....n~

tunUed? Nolon )'OUf~ Read on:
DEARANN?:Whalhcrdcvilisthe .. _--- ... ---~~~~?~~:~~bo~~

If his life is ruined it won it be due 10
alack 'of ,generosity' in lhe area. of
sexull endowmera, but Ihe 0Yetbearing
intrusiveness of his momma.

Iam the mother of a boy who will
be 12 in a few weeks. I bowed oUt of ~
his hygiene. and. baduoom activity six
years aso with excellent resul.,.
Respecting chiklren 'sprivacy isa key
:i"~ient linhel- 'n- diem to devel!~- pi g - .. _. . op
sCII:.estcem ,and ~t:for'Olhen. You,
didn'llay &hi, out as clearly as you.
could ;have.-·P.L.M .•WiUiamson. G

From Melbourne, Fla.: 1batwu
one oldie most miscnlble answers you
have ever liven. SeYa1ll yean qo in
Iran, ",heR ihe soIJ highly
deficient in zinc, many boy had·

bsIandard. amilll DrIE .Doccors
who'were in. indie pmbIem puI
'them on zinc and d1ey became nonnal
:forilhcir'lge~'.-Cot WiDiam H •.

w,ould
Channing .Wadlhum'
Rubor, Maine .;

Somewhere in Kentucky: TeU lhat
12-year-old kid he's been blessed. I'm
80 years old and have'known several
women whose Uves were made
miserable by men who were over-
endowed. SOn, you. have at least one
small thing ro be thankful for. Count
your b1essings.-·LitdeWlllie

In Ilhi
CI'•• -III dsl I.C L
384·2030
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HEREfORD IRON & METAl.,
NOr1h Progressive Road

364-3777 '
Hereford, T)( 79045

I"ORD • NEW HOLLAND· VERSATILE

i[
.

HERE,F'ORD
FRAME & .AXLE

116 S. Avenue K

A ALIGNMENT SHOP
Hunter ComPuterized EQuipment

FUNERAL.HOME
411 E. 6th St.

'364-2211

Hereford, Farmers
'Gin Assn. Iinc.

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICE

Crofford Automotive,
.,':'.':''-'.600 N. 25 Mile Ave.' 364-76S0

D£AN,CFIOfFORD
JERRY HOfFMAN· OWNERS

COMPLETE IUf'O REPAIR
fOREIGN & DOMEstiC:.

HEREFORD

1I)f_'~'~I'__t.j;j 1301 E. Park Ave.____ • .-- 364-0517

SUPPLY,' INC. Hereford, T)(.

SUIT1S A.UT'OSUIPPL,
115 Schley

OGLESBY,.
i EQUIPMENT CO., INC.'

s. Kingwood tfI-I~1It 364-1551;

1.cmarIWestern Autol
lUI. Nk 'llqCcllll ..........1-= 7IINI

(808)1I400I74

'HEREFORD IPARTS, Be.
SUIP,PLY INiC.,

,WWBLYQfGOD

A... m~yo'God
15th & AvB. F 364·0305
David Morris

, Templo C.h,,"'o
.Umble .. de Dlos
136 Ave. G, 364-6975
Pastor Joe DeLeon
Ttmplo C.mlno
V.feUd Y Vida
802 Av,K. 364·7826
Pablo Moreno, Jr., Pastor
Mensr
Avenue Baptist
130 N. 25 Mile Ave.
364·15641364 -8330
Larry Colhrin . Pastor
Blbre BapUst

'1204 Moreman Ave.
Gary G. Grant, Pastor
364·3102
Dawn Baptist
011'.Jim Hickma'n,. Pastor
258·73300
Flra' Baptist
5th & Main SI. 364·0696
Dr. Ronald L. Cook, Pastor
Frio B'ptlst
Frio Community 276·5616
Sam Milam, Pastor
Mision B.utlsta
201 Country Club Drive
364·1574

. St.John'. BlpUst
400 Mable St.
C. W. Allen, Min. 364-0942
SUmmerfield bptls.
Ellis Parson,·Min. 357 ·2535

Tempi. Baptist
700 Ave. I<. 364~1892
H.W, Bartlett. Min:

Trinity Baptist
Comer 01' 8.385& Columbia
Rev. Ed Warren .

Westway Baptist
Rt. 4. 289·5554

CATHOUC

La Igl .. ,. De San'Jos.
13t . Brevard
Rev. Darryl Birkenfeld, Pastor .
364·5053
St. AnthOny', Catholic
115 N. 25 Mile .Ave. 364·6150
Msgr. OrvilielR. BI'um, Pastor
CHRISTIAN
First Ctvl,t1'n
401 W. Park Ave. 364·0373
Allan B. Tomlin Ph. D.• Minister

CHURCH OFCHRI$T
Central Church 0' Christ
148 Sunse1364 ·1606
Roy Shave, Min,
15th Str'" Church of Christ
15th &, Blackfoot

334 Ave. E 364·-64(H
Jesus Cervanles, Min.
P.rk Ave. Church of Chrl ..
703 W. Park Ave. .
CHURCH QfOOD
Co~ntry Ro.d Church of God
401 Country Club Drive
364·5390 .
Harlan Resch. Min.

Faith IWallon Church of'
God InChri ••
307 Brevard
Rev. Richard Collins 364·6553
CHURCH QfJESUS¢HRIST
~
Church o. Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints
500 Country Club Drive
364·1288 .
EPIscopAL
Sl.Thoma. Eplscopall ChurCh
601 W. Park Ave. 364·0146

JEHOVAH'S WITNESS
Jehovah', WI tn .....
111 Ave. H 364·5763
LUTHERAN
Immanu.1 Lutheran
100 Ave. B 364,·1668
non Kirklen. Pastor
METHOQIST
IF,lrat Unltedl Methodls, Church
'501 N. Main Street 364·0770
Rev. Joe E. Wood
Igl •• I. Metodl ... San Pablo
220 Kibbe
Hilda CavQLos, Pastor
W.... y United Methodl't
410 Irving 364-4419
James N, Hamilton, PaslOr

~RENE

La Pllata & Ironwood 364·8303
Dr. DavidA. Siamp, Mitt
Carol Haile, Min. of Children
Elda Olivarez Spanish Pastor
PENTECOSTAL
Unla.d P.nteco ... '
Ave. H. & Lafayette 364·6578
Rev. Warren McKibben

!g1.. 1. D. Crl.to
103 Alamo 364·2906
Aquilino Flores, Min.
PRES,8YTERIAN
First Presbyterian
610 Le:eStreel364 ·24 71
Dr. James W.Cory
SEVENnt-QA YADVENnsT '.
Seventh-D.y AdvenUst
711 W.Park Ave.
Rocky Guerrero., Min.
QlHE8
Chrl.tl.n Assembly
South·Main SI. 364·5882
Weslem Heritage Chrtstlan Church
Westway Community Center
Jim Sulherland. Pastor
Fellowship 01 Believers
245 Kingwood
364·0359
Doug Manning - Worship Leade~

Good iNews ChulIlch
9091..lnion
David Alvarado, Pastor 364·5239
Hereford Community Church
15th & Whittier
Dorman Duggan, Pastor 364.8866 ' ,
N.w Ufe Fellowship
108 Ave. E.
Herman Cas.lro, Pastor
Templo Jordan
West Bradley

Templ'o ILl Hermosa
200 Columbia
Rev. Andres Del Toro

~=3=. ~CA:==rr=t::=E:::=:;FB;:::E=. D:::E=ll=S::::j,1".- "Cultom Cattle Feeders"

276~523~

livestock
Produces

302 Knlghl364 ·3580
William Johnson, Jr., P,astor
Palo Duro Baptist
Wilctorado Community
Johnny Griffllh, Pastor

Prtrnera IgIHl. Baut ....
Pastor - Joe Hernandez
1 Mile N. on I-Iwy 385
3&4·1217 Of (Home)3&4.aG19

DIV. OF HEYCO,INC.
364-0250

TOM LEGATE
BRANCH MANAGER

GARRISON
SEED COMPANY'

~&~&~
RELIABLE" COURTEOUS .RVICE

364-6433,
PROMPT
PROf[ S S 10HAL
SERVICE

-0.-1

champ'ion .·cr feeders, inC.

(806)364..6051 DAVE.HOPPIER,Manager

WATER 'W,ELL 'DRILUNO
FULL PUMP SERVICE

364-0353

llem.. Hu...... n
Manager

,

CONSUMERS FUEL COOPERATIVE
ASSN., INC ,1'16 New Y·ork

GOLDENPIAJNS
CARE CENTER

3I4-"IIIS
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